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, BACON-HOLMES CO.
DEALERS IN

.umber, Coal, Salt and Cement.
AND ALL KINDS OP

FARM produce.

IllL KINDS OF BUjLDINB MATERIAL
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Bonsat Wiiffbts Mid Siuan Dealings Guaranteei.

As Good M Our Neighliors.

<»

I OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE 1
North of 21. C. & R.

*ILU Macon, Manager.

iported and Domestic Woolens
^lade to JleaMire and Just as You Direct.

The largest stock of Piece Goods
in Chelsea.

Sack Suits and Overcoats $15 and up.

Prince Albert, Full Dress and Tuxedo

Suits (silk'or satin faced) $33 up.

Trouserings $3 and up.

The biggest and best stock, the fin-

est variety. Samples furnished on ap-

plication.

ARE FOR NEEDED REFORMS.

Board «f Supervisors DecU|res Itself In

Favor ef a Workheuse and'* Board of
Auditors.

At Monday’s session of the board of
supervisors it was shown that tramps cost

the county of Washtenaw last year $10,-
000. This showing aroused the board to

action and W. D. Harriman, B. C. Whit-

aker and William Bacon were appointed a

special committee to consider the tramp

•question and to procure from the legisla-

ture an enabling act to permit the county

of Washtenaw to establish and maintain a

workhouse. Of the 580 persons in jail
during the year 521 were tramps.

At the Tuesday morning session the

questihn of a board of county auditors to

meet the 10th of each month and audit

the bills against the county came up.
Messrs. Hniriman, Whitaker and Bacon

were appointed a committee to secure the

aecessrtry authority from the state leg-

islature. It is proposed that this board

should be elected by the county at large,

each member to serve three years and one

member’s term to expire each year, the

first members to be elected for one, two
and three year terms. This is the system

in force in many states.

Franklin J. Fletcher was reelected
superintendent of the poor.

The printing of the proceedings was

| awarded to the Argus-Democrat and the
Chelsea Herald for $2.80 a pamphlet page,

thry being the loweet bidders.

As the result of some “joshing'1 that

went on among the supervisors at yester-

day’s session, some very interesting figures

were unearthed. It was discovered that it

coats more to light the court house than it

does to heat it. The figures were: For
1900, lighting, $953 84; heating, $928.15;

for 1901, lighting, $932.48; heating,

$549 06. As the result of this the ques-

tion of heating and lighting was on motion

referred to the building committee for in-

vestigation.

The report of the superintendents of the

poor showed that it cost $3,962.82 to run

the county house the past year, an average

of $1.85 per week for each inmate.

Double Roll
We are showing several fine pat>

THE REPUBLICAN RALLY.
A

A Large Crowd Listened to Good Addresses

Monday Night.

An audience which filled the tows hall
to its utmost capacity was present at the

Republican rally held here Monday even-
ing. A large number of ladies turned out

sod seemed to take much interest in the
speaking and singing. On the platform
were seated Milo D. Campbell, of Cold-
water; W. W. Wedemeyer, of Ann Ar-
bor; Capt. E P. Allen, of Ypsllantl, Re-i, . w n r> • i

publican nominee lor represeiitailve from t<‘r"8 ln Wtt11 P»Fr8>
thia district; F. P. Glaxier, nominee for {and border, at 7c.

state senator; Jas. E. Harkins, nominee
or county clerk; Cone E. Sperry, nomi-
nee for county treasurer; William Judson,

of Ann Arbor; Frank W. Creech, of
Ypsilantl; the editors of the local papers,

and others.

John Kalmbach was chairman nod suc-

cessively introduced Milo D. Campbell,
W. W. Wedemeyer and Capt. E P. Alien.
All the gentlemen made good speeches, i J
Mr. Wedemeyer’s being one of the best fliUCL XOC
we ever heard him deliver. A few r *

marks were also made by Wm. Judson.
During the evening James E Harkins,

the Aeolian quartet, of Ypsilantl^ and the

Chelsea Band gave songs and musical
selections.

New, Fresh Gbods.

Look at our line of

Patterns.

Satiaftiction Guaranteed.

IE GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS,

RAFTREY
lone 37. Proprietor.

OUR FALL MILLINERY
Comprises

The Prettiest and. Nicest Line of Pattern Hats

and Eeady-to-Wear Hats that m have ever
had ia stock.

Latest Novelties in Trimmings
Come in and look over this handsome display of Millinery.

MILLER SISTERS.

ItyesartateMl
Uadtmel

atlbw

oClmitattou.
? Heating Stoves

of all kinds,

COAL AND WOOD.
Full line of Air Tights at very low

prices.

Our stock of Steel Kiuiges is
complete. Prices low.

Full stock of Oil Cloths, Linole-

ums and Stove boards. -

Please look up our Furniture
Bargains for October.

J. KNAPP

Death of an Old Veteran.

Kirk A. Johnson, a veteran of the civil

war, who came to Chelsea about a year
Ago from Weston, Ohio, died of heart

failure, Friday. Oct. 17, after a few days1

illness, aged 79 years, 1 mouth and 13
days. He had complained of not fueling

well for some days, but was able to keep

about and up to within an hour of his

death was husking com for his son-in law.

The funeral services held Sunday after-

noon were conducted by Rev. E. E.
Caster. The remains were interred in Oak

Grove cemetery.

Mr. Johnson was born In Lancaster
county. Pa., Sept. 24, 1823. He learned
the milling business when a young man
and followed it all his life afterwards up
to about 10 years ago. • In October, 1861,

he enlisted in the 18th Ohio Volunteers

and served with his regiment until he was

honorably discharged. Hia wife and four

children survive him, all of whom live in
Chelsea except one daughter, who is in

Ohio.
Mr. Johnson was a quiet, industrious

man, who always wanted to be employed

I at something. He was . a kind loving
husband and father and his loss is deeply

mourned by his family.

More Tuneful Than Ever.

Here and there is a grapbopbone or
other talking machine that is out of com-

mission for the reason that the supply of

record's is worn cut or broken. Now is
the time to make your neglected machine

more tuneful and entertaining than ever.

The new High Speed Moulded Records
made by the Columbia Phonograph
Company, the pioneers and leaders in the
talking machine art, are far superior to all

other small records ever produced. They

are loud and full, devoid of the metallic

harshness that formerly offended the ear,

and notable for their sweetness, natural-

ness, and every other quality that is de-

sirable in records. They fit any and all ma-

chines using small records and they are
Bothing short of a revelation. Try them
and judge for you reel f. 50 cents rack. $5

per dozen. Write for catalogue. Ask
about the new reproducer. The Grapho-

phone and Columbia Records were award

cd the Grand Prize at the Paris Exposition

of 1900

The Columbia Phonograph Co., 238 240

Woodward avenue, Detroit, headquarters
for graphophones and talking machine
supplies of every kind, will send you

catalogues on application.

Heavy Gilt Parlor Papers,

14c., 16c., 18c.

a Double Roll.

'OR PALL WEAR
We are showing a complete and swell
line of newest style patterns of m
ported and Domestic Woolens

Sullivan’s Hibemicons.

Next Thursday and Friday evenings,

with a grand matinee for ladles and
children at 4 o’clock Thursday afternoon,

Dan Morris Sullivan's comedians and
original mirror of Ireland will give enter-

tainments at the opera house. There will

be 45 large paintings of the Emerald Isle

exhibited ou canvas, during the passing
of which before the audiences Sullivan’s

Comedy Company will give a new Irish

comedy entitled “Kitty, the Heiress,”
introducing songs, duets and character
sketches. The price of a Imission to the

evening performance is 25 cents, with 1

cents extra for reserved seats which con

be secured at John Farrell’s store. For

the matinee tickets will bo distributed
among the school children, which when
presented at the door with 10 cents wil

admit the bearers. _
ern! for Business Suits. Patterns for Fine Dress Let

Trousers. Patterns for Fancy Vests. Patterns ̂ Ou.coat,
u8 make your clothes, they will fit well, look we ̂

20c a dozen for Fresh Eggs.

20 lbs Fine Granulated Sugar $1.

7 lbs Best Oatmeal for 25c.

Try Fleck’s Condition Powders.

Beat 15c Cottee in Chelsea.

Slim’s Drug Store

Junior Star Social.

The Junior Star baseball team will give

a supper and entertainment at the opera

»ouse tomorrow evening, Oct. 24. Sup-

>er will be served at 6 o’clock and at 8:80

the following program will be given:

Solo, selected, Floyd Ward.

’Cello solo, K. Otto Steinbach.

Duet, Floyd Ward and Miss Ethel
3acon.

Solo, T. Stewart Hughes.

Solo, Master Garrett Conway.
To be followed by the comedietta, in

two acts, “A Bunch of Roses,” with the
bllowing cast of characters:

Mr. Peter Petlove, middle aged and
; eaious, slightly deaf, Floyd Ward.
Mrs. Peter Petlove, Christian name, Har-

riet, young and pretty, Mabel McGuiness.
Miss Hilda Greaves, young, pretty and

romantic, Ethel Cole.

Miss Malvina Pilkington, uncertain age,

very romantic, Mabel Bacon.

Mr. Herbert Mason, Henry Mullen.

Mr. George Hargrove, Orrin Thacher.

Higgs, a romantic maid, Ethel Bacon.

Hayson, a romantic butler, Ralph
Thacher. _ ___ _

COUNTY GLEANINGS.

Your

Meat Sense
May not enable yon to select the

best, but

Our Experience

in Buying

insures your getting the best.

We cure onr own Hams and Bacon

and make our own Kettle Rendered
Lard, also Sausage of all kinds.

We are Selling

Meat at the

Old Time Prices

ADAM EPPLER.

WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor-

Out Of Death's Jaws.

“When death seemed very near from a
severe stomach nod liver trouble, tkat I

had suffered with for years,"’ writes P.

Muse, Duriftsm. N. C., “Dr. Sag’s New
Life Pills saved my Hf® aDll $RTe P0r,®ct
betltk ” st pill* os earth and mrtj 35c

4t Clneler db Stlwion1# drag *<*e.

There were 68 deaths in Washtenaw
county during the month of September.

C. A. Callie, of Grass Lake, harvested

81 bushels of large, choice Northern Spy

apples from one tree.

Mrs. J. Deckert, of Dexter, has been

picking the second crop of rasplierries
from her bushes. One evening recently
she picked enough for tea.

Hugh McCabe, of Dexter township,
recently received from John McCabe, ol
Dawson City, Alaska, a nugget of gold in

its natural state that is valued at $52.23.

Rey. L. G. Herbert has resigned the
pastorate of the Congregational church at

Grass Lake. Ou account of his physical

condition, the result of the trolley car ac-

cident the early part of this year, his
physicians have advised him to give up
his pulpit and refrain from work of any

kind.

Your Old
Baker,

Has come back to Chelsea and is lo-

cated at the old stand on West Mid-

dle Street. He will always have for

sale there ,lf

The Pinest Broad, Cakos,

Pies, Busks, Pried Cakes,

Etc., Sto., j

That can be found in any s'ore in

Chelsea, and all of his own baking.

Come and give them a trial.

/ .
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The Chelsea He«ald.
T. W. MINQAY. Editor and Proprietor.

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN.

Happenings of the Put Seven
Days in Brief

WOtfU)
Dun A Co.’a review declares

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po«

litical Notes, Business Failuros and

Resumptions, Weather EmohL

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
At Lexington, Ky., Onward Silver

broke the two-mile racing record,
making the distance in 4:29%.
Hearing iln proceedings against

coal roads has been begun by the
attorney general ot New. York.
Sir Thomas Lipton's challenge for

the America cup namea the date o
the first race for August 20, and win-
ner must take three out of five.
The United States military infor-

mation bureau in a review of the
world’s progress for 1901 reported
field artillery with rigid carriages
was preferred to recoil guns.
Three men and 40 horses were

burned to death in a livery stable
fire in New York city.
The report of the inquest in the

Pittsfield (Mass.) accident which re-
sulted in the death of Secret Service
Agent Craig and injury to President
Roosevelt fixes the blame on the con-
ductor and motorman of the car.
President Roosevelt has been given

a gold G. A. R. badge, commemorative
of the recent national encampment.
Gov. Stone will probably withdraw

the troops in the mining regions as
soon as the strike is officially declared
off by President Mitchell and the min-
ers indicate their willingness to go to
work.

The probability of early resumption
of mining was celebrated throughout

* flle anthracite region by parades, ring-
ing bells and bonfires.

President Roosevelt will be enter-
tained at the home of ex-President
Cleveland in Princeton. N. J., if able
to attend the inauguration of Presi-
dent Woodrow Wilson, October 25.
The Indiana Association of Baptists,

in session at Muncie, reelected Rev. T.

J. ^ illers, of Indianapdlis, president.

Secretary Shaw has transferred $20,-
050,000 cash from the New York sub-
treasury to banks in payment for $15,-
000,000 government four per cent,
bonds at market price.

The challenge of Sir Thomas J.
Lipton for a third race for America’s
cup has been accepted by the New
Aork \neht club, the .first race to be
sailed August 20, ^£03.
Joseph Gulick and wife were mur-

dered at their home near Mount
Pleasant, Mich., by Archie W’oodin,
their son-in-law, who also killed bir.
own baby. A divorce suit instituted
by Woodin’s wife caused the tragedy.
Hazing is virtually ended at West

Point military academy, according to
the report of gol. A. L. Mills, super-
intendent.

Burglars raided the fur store Of F.
Banke, Cleveland, 0., knd took away
practically the entire stock of goods
in the place. Ihe stolen furs were val-
ued at $5.ooo;

Jim Buchanan, colored, the murderer
of the Hicks family, was tried at Na-
cogdoches, Tex. A plea of guilty was
accepted by the judge, and the negro
was legally hanged within two hours
after sentence had been passed, having
waived the 30 days allowed him by law.
Mrs. Mary Joseph, aged 53, an

Arabian, died at Youngstown, 0., after
drinking poisoned coffee. Three other
members of the family are in a serious
condition. Nicholas Joseph, who is no
relation of the family, has Ween arrest-
ed. charged with the crime.

The department of agricultures
summary of the crops of the world
shows that owing to the remarkably
eool and wet summer experienced
throughout a considerable part of Eu-
rope, the harvest of 1992 is #ne of the
latest on record.

A majority of the miners' unions
have instructed delegates to follow
Mitchell’s advice in the settlement.
Fear that all strikers may not find
employment promises to cause trou-
ble.

The United States Packing company,
which, is understood to be the beef
combine, ̂as incorporated atTrenton,
X. J., with an authorized capital of
$1,000,000. It is understood that this
amount will be subsequently increased
to probably $50,000,000.

William C. Turner, former president,
of the Climax Bottling company, of
Pittsburg, killed Robert .Hamilton,
his successor. W. J. Mallard, the
company’s secretary, • and. himself.
The crime was committed in New
^ °rk. He had been charged with de-
falcation, and the shooting occurred
at a meeting to negotiate a settle-xnent. - __ _____

Preatdent Mitchell, In a long reply
to President Roosevelt, thanks him
for his course toward the miners ami
goes deeply into the causes leading
up to the strike.
The UHdoU Federation of Labor

adopted resolutions practically for-
bidding union men being members
of the A^ate militia.
Representatives of missionary so-

cieties have asked ike atste depart-
ment to dexnsnd of Turkey repay-
ment of the ransom for Ellen U.
Stone*

Secretary Shaw accepted a tender
of $11,000,000 government bonds by n
syndicate, putting into the channels

Gov. Salazar, of Pinama, ray v the re-
port that Gen. Pernandee has declared
himself dictator of Colombia at Bogota
is without any foundation in fact.

Consul General Bragg, of Havana,
exposed a fraudulent land icheme in
Cuba whereby an ’American company
seeks to tell awamps for farm lands.
Tke Britlsk African expedition

•gninst tke hfad Mullah was • sur-
prised and two British officers and
50 native soldiers were killed.

CONGRESSMAN wiLBERliv
[T* The Fe-ra-iia Medicine Co., of Columbus, 0.] " *

“Pe-ru-na Is All You Claim For If

IS*

coal strike settlement removes the
only handicap on industry. Rail-
roads will be congested when the
crop movement begins. The October
earnings gained 3.5 per cent, over
1901.

Mosquitoes caused the death of
6,000 head of sheep belonging to
George A. Brundells on Matagordo
island, near Roekport, Tex.
Secretary of War Root in his report

will recommend equipment sufficient
for an army of 250,000 men.
The convention of the National Uni-

ted Irish league opened at Boston with
to great masa* meetings.
Report of the immigration commis-

sioner showed 648,743 immigrants ar-
rived in the United States during the
year. Italy heads the list with 178,-
*375.

James Younger, the bandit, paroled
from the Minnesota penitentiary, com
mitted suicide at St. Paul, Minn., be-
cause of his inability to secure a com-
plete pardon.

The treasury department haaa de-
tected' a new counterfeit ten-dollar
United States note of the series’of 1891.
The new Ohio municipal code pro-

vides board rule forcities and gives the

governor power to remove mayors
President Roosevelt says he is off the

hospital list.

Three white men and eight negroes
were killed in a race riot at Littleton,
Ala., caused by an attack on a white
woman.
The annual report of thecommission-

er of education shows a total of 17,-
299.230 pupils in public schools in the
United States.
City Marshall Benjamin Hill was

killed at a negro festival at Blossom.
Tex., while trying to quell a riot, and
three negroes were also shot.
Edwin L. Clark, secretary and

treasurer of the Mishawaka (Ind.)
national bank, was assaulted by four
men and robbed of a $10,000 letter of
credit in Chicago.

Commissioner of Immigration Sar-
gent in his annual report suggests
more rigid laws for the exclusion of
undesirable aliens. \
President Roosevelt issued a warn

ing to persons in the federal service
that the law concerning political as-
sessments will b» enforced.
The end of the Coal strike in the

United States is considered likely to
break the. power of the strike in
France.
Gen. F.“D. Grant says the effect of

American reforms must be felt in th»
Philippines before fortunes can be
made there.

Tito oonvenfrioD of miner* in Wilke*
bar re failed to reach, a vote on tke
proposed plan of settling the strike at
the firat day ’• meeting. Engrfheeraaad
fireman oauted tke delay in voting.
Edward ButJer, a St. Louis million-

tire politician, has been indicted for
tke alleged pay ment of o $47,500 bribe.

Charles Young (aoloredL charged
with murdering Mrs. Ed Lewis
(white), was burned at the stake at
Forest Cit}-, Ark., by a mob.
The war department has been ad-

vised of the arrival in Manila of the
transport Crook.

In a fight over house rent near
Groesbeck, Tex., D. Thomason, Robert
Rutherford and William Rutherford
were killed..
Admiral Schley was given a hand-

some loving cup at Dallas, Tex. The
clip was the gift of the city.
Irish nationalists and government

representatives engaged in a stormy
debate in the British house of com-
mons.
Congressman John D. Corlis* has

been renominated by the First Michi-
gan district republicans.

Secretary Shaw is assured by finan-
ciers that relief already given to the
money, market will be sufficient to tide
over the fall stringency.

A negro was lynched near Esta-
butchie. Miss., for an attempt at as-
sault upon the wife of a planter.

Willie Evans, aged nina, the youngest
convict in the United States-, has been
pardoned from the penitentiary at
Jackson, Miss., where he had been con-
fined a year for. robbery.
Life insurance companies are said to

have been swindled out of $100,000
through graveyard schemes in New
Grleans.

J. H. Gormley, president of the Ma-
sonic Temple association, has been in-
dicted on charges* of being involved in

the ta*fixingconspiracy in Chicago.
Edward Marshuts shot and killed

Marion Nolan, an actress, in. San Fran-
cisco because she would not marry
him, and then killed himself.
The Mad Mullah’s attack on British

troops in East Africa is aided by Kart
Unger, a white man and former Aus-
trian army officer. The Mullah’s
troops number 40.000.
The United Irish league convention

at fiostpp appeals to the world’s con-
science to end British rule over Ire-
land. Armed resistence was cheered,
but declared impossible under present
conditions.

Df.WIUSZft

Congressman D. F. Wilber, of Oneonta, N. Y., writes:

The Pcruna Medicine Co*, Columbus, Ohio:

Pe-ru-na a Preventive and Care for Colds.

Mr. C. F. Given, Sussex, X. B., Vice
President of “The Pastime Boating
Club,” w rites:

“Whenever the cold weather sets in
I have for years past been very sure to*
catch a severe cold which was hard to
throw off, and-which \fould leave after-
effects on my constitution the most of
the winter.

“Last winter I was advised to try
Peruna, and within five days the cold
was broken up and in five days more
I was a well man. I recommended it to
several of my friends and all speak the
highest praise for it. There Is nothing
tike Peruna for catarrhal afflictions.
It Is well nigh Infallible as a cure, and
l gladly endorse It. C. F. Given.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Rear Admiral Thomas A. Selfridge,

U. S. N., retired, died at Waverly,
Mass., aged 66 years.
Harry F. Longnecker, one of the

beat known wing shots and dog fan-
ciers in America, died in Allentown,
Pa., aged 44 years. __

Charles H. Ham, until recently presi-
dent of the board of United States gen-

eral appraisers, died at Mont Clair, N.' J.
Edmond H. Lay, an old time actor, i»

dead at Bellevue hospital. New York,
from general debility. Lay, who was
73 years old, was born in Virginia. He
appeared in minor parts with Edwin
Booth and other prominent actors.

FOREIGN.
• The reopening of the British parlia-
ment was marked by scenes of great
disorder, resulting in the suspension
of John O’Donnell, Irish nationalist,’
and a closure of debate.

Residents of St. Vincent inland ac-
cuse Gov. Llewellyn of holding back
supplies from volcanic sufferers to
orce emigration to Jamaica. Ameri-
can donations are rotting in ware-
houses.

Grave fears are entertained that
Georgetown, St. Vincent, has been
destroyed by- the eruption of La
oufriere. Mont Pelee is again in

eruption.

The European pres« is unanimous
n praising President Roosevelt for his
successful efforts in settling the coal

strike and says it affords a fine exam-
>le for the old country.

The schooner Pretoria, with a crew
of seven men, was lost off St. John’s
N. F.

President Castro defeated Venezuela
rebels at La Victoria and prevented
seizure of Caracas. The capital has
been moved to Guaicaipuro.
Earl Roberts, the British commander

in chief, has practically decided to
visit the United States in December,1903. •

The revolution in Hayti is declared
to be at an end.

London chamber of commerce statis-
tics show that wages in England de-
creased $7,670,000 in J90L

- .S' ' ft ? *•

»• j

/ •'

One million dollars were found in
New \ork gambler’s safes captured
by police raid.

Gen. Fernandez has captured Presi-
dent Marroquin, of Colombia, and has
proclaimed himself dictator.

Prussia is resolved to acquire six
of the remaining private railways in
tke country and te inaugurate a new
economic era.

London coal prices hhve advanced
24 cents to consumers tftid 12 cents to
dealers on strong foreign and do-
mestic demand.
Cuba is afraid of reciprocity with

the United States. England might
retaliate with a countervailing duty
on the island’s sugar.

The army medical officers say there
is little danger of the bringing of
cholera to this country by the army
transports from Manila.
The executive committee of the Na>-

tional education association has an-
nounced the selection of Boston ns the
place of the next convention, July 6
to 10, 1903.

At the centennial celebration of
Washington and Jefferson college at
Washington, Pa., the commemorative
adflress was delivered by Rev. David
Crega, of Brooklyn.

It is said unofficially that the Brit-

ish government will ask parliament
to authorize a Transvaal loan of $15(k-
000,000 er mone to be guaranteed fcy
the imperial government.

English anfhracite coal supplies are
practically used up, 5,000 tons only
being available for shipment in No-
vember. Welsh coal is little better
ban American bituminous.
England is on the eve of a bitter

religious conflict over the education
bill, which has divided the nation into
factions, with small hope of peaceful
conciliation or agreement.

After witnessing a bullfight at El
Paso, Tex., in which twe horses were
disemboweled and gored to death, M.
Murnane, a Chicago lawyer, died of
hemo'rtw* of the lujg.. He «a8 In
El Paso for his health.

if c’"6 '"‘“test, competitor
L 'ed State8in ‘hefleld of flee-

trical eng-ineering, according to a re-
port made public at the state depart-

StMes ‘r "ttfhineton *rom United

ab»Ur r .^ent Hkrri' “

A Prominent Singer Saved From Lomm
of Voice.

Mr. Julian • Weisslitz, 17fr Seneca
street, Buffalo, N. Y., is corresponding
secretary of The Sangerlust, of New
York; is the leading second bass of the
Sangerlust, the largest German sing-
ing society of New York and also the
oldest. -

In 899 The Sangerlust celebrated it,
fiftieth anniversary with a largeetie
bration in New York City. TheJollol
ing is his testimony:

“About tw o years ago I caught a iJ
vere cold while traveling and which
settled into catarrh of Ut* bronchial
tubes, and so alTcctcd my voice that 1 1

was obliged to cancel my engagements.
In distress I was advised totrv Peruna
and although I had never used a patent
medicine before, I sent for a bottle.
“Words but illy describe my surprise

to find that within a few davs 1 was
greatly relieved, and within three
weeks I was entirely recovered. lam
never without it now, and take an oc-
casional dose when I feel rundown.”
— Julian W’eisslitz.

If you do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from the use ofPero-
na write at once to Dr. Hartman, fir-
ing a full statement of your case and
he -will be pleased to give youhisrala-
able advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman. President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

iWYER’S
CELSIOR BRAND
Pommel
Slickers

Imp tha ritor MrfMtl? dry.
vaureuUtkla on U>« uddie,
eul cstra wldo and long |a tho

, rt,rt- r.rtm pro lection tt »houl-
der miui. Warranted w*.
terproor. If yon r,
dealer doeen't
bare them writ*

[ for catalogue to

La. a. BAimra
A SOS, bale afro.'

ZaM Cambridge

DROPSY NEW DlSC0VEiY; fires
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ITEMS OF INTEREST.

The citizens of Portland. Me., are
talking of a memorial to William Pitt
Fessenden, long United States senator
from that state.

Bird S. Coler is a young man to run
for governor. He is only 35 years old.

If elected he would be the youngest
man to. serve in that office in at least
half a century.

The mayor of the little town of St.
Emilajfld, in France, has Hanged him-
self with his scarf of office; leaving a

note behind to state that he wasdriven
to commit suicide by the cares of of-
fice and the utter, impossibility of
pleasing everybody in his decisions.
After a lapse of 30 years the estate

of Samuel F. B. Morse has been dis-
tributed pursuant to a decree of the
supreme court. The gros* estate of
the inventor of the telegraph amounts
to $524,000. The management of the
estate has cost so much that after de-
ducting expense* there was left for
final distribution only $346,000.

Cecil Rhodes’ mausoleum, the plas-
ter model for w hich has just been com-
pleted by John Tweed in London, will
be of colossal proportions. It is to be
built of block granite at a cost of $100 -

0W. It is rectangular in shape, much
simpler in design than the Grant mon-
ument in Riverside park, New York
and will be entered by four massive
doors of copper, one on each side.

There was a rush in New Yorkto pax-
city taxes on the first day of collection
which- broke the record in the amount
of money pajd and in the number of
persons in lint. Estim$ted t<>tal r*
ceipts for the rented SO, 700 oool

THE
YOUTH’S

COMPANION

line. The largest single payment re-
corded was from the Vanderbilts and
the New York Central. This came in
the form of one check for $800,000.
The Astor estate paid $350,000.

<
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lent Mitchell Makes Two Im-
portant Addresses.

.v >

A lively scehe. MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
<Ue«t!oa Tim® ta the Hoa.® of Coat-

won® Made Very latereatln*
&  lfl«h Me<in1»er®.

Crd<» Approval of
*' plan od ArbitTalloa— Believe®
'o' r.tor. will A0« F.lrlr <B B«-

la®l»<tap Old Eatploye®.

lyjjjjesbarre, P*m Oct. 81. In his ad-
to the mine workers’ conventJon

vTnaey, aft«r expressing admirsUon
f r the me* for the heroin struggle
hev had made, gratitude ' to fellow
orkers in this and ether lands for the
* tv encouragement and material
support given the strikers, declaring
hit no feering of malice was entw-
ined toward opponents, and assert-

• a that there should be and need be
jo irreconcilable conflict between or-
ganised labor and organized capital,
President Mitcheel spoke as follows:

Advise® Acceptance.
“The proposition submitted for your

consideration may have objectionable
features and in its detail may not meet
ith the unanimous approval ctf our

people, but it is immeasurably better
as now presented than when originally
offered by the representatives of the
coal corporations. I am fins in my
tfnvietion that the prompt acceptance
of this proposal will secure to the an-
thracite mine workers and those de-
pendent upon them a greater measure
of justice than they could attain by
continuing the conflict; I believe that

the prompt acceptance of this proposi-
tion will secure to the mine workers a
greater degree of justice than they
have enjoyed in the past.
“The people of our country await

with anxious expectancy the result of
your action; the eyes of the nation are
centered upon you, and friends and foes

alike demand the submission of issues
involved in this strike to the tribunal

nominated by the president of the
United States. That there are dis-
cordant elements in this convention,
that there are dissatisfied ones at
home, I am f idly aware, but, gentlemen,
with all the earnestness of which I am
possessed I urge that you give your
approval to the action of your execu-
tive officers who have recommended
acceptance of the proposition that the

strike be declared off and all men are
then to return to work in the positions
and working places occupied by them
prior to the inaugurafion of the strike
and that all questions at issue be sub-

mitted for adjustment to the tribunal
selected by the president of the United
States.

Qnpition of Reinstatement.
Mr. Mitchell’s remarks during the

discussion on the question of rein-
statement of engineers and firemen'
at the afternoon session, were as fol-
lows :

London, Oct. 21.— The Irish national-

isU were much in evidence at question
time in the house of commons Monday.
They bombarded the Irish secretary,
Mr. Wyndham, ***** all kindsof quer-
Jes, interruptions and contradictions of
his statement#, anent the imprison-
ment of Irish members. Mr. Wynd-
ham’s replies, though given in a con-
c liatory tone, evoked storms of deri-
rive cries mingled with hisses, and the

speaker was kept, busy suppressing
demonstration* which ithreutened to
develop Into disorderliness.

The liberal leader, Sir Henry Camp-
liell-Bannerman, cordially joined the........ vuiuiuiiy joined ti
AVlih in supporting their demand that
the government fix a day todiscusMhe
status of Ireland, but he declined to
make the liberal opposition respon-
sible for the demand, which he said
was made by the constitutional repre-
sentatives of Ireland, and in regard tol
a purely Irish question.

Premier Balfour retorted that Sir
Henry’s doctrine seemed wholly sep-
aratist. He would not admit that the
government of Ireland was a purely
Irish question, and until the ambiguous
attitude of the liberal lender was
cleared up he declined to say if the
government would grant a day for the
discussion of the state of Ireland.

CAUSED A SENSATION.

Man Supposed to Have Been Mur-
dered Suddenly Appear® In

the Courtroom.

Neighbor® Evicted.
After wrecking the house in St. Jo-

seph occupied by James Tlo, a mob «f
men collected in the neighborhood and
Ibft the following warning tacked on
the porch “Get out of the neighbor-
hood or we will ©all again. (Signed)
The Holy Terrors.” James Tio and
family had just moved into the house,
and during the night the mob, armed
with clubs, bricks and gum, impound-
ed his new home. Screen* were pulled
off, windows smashed and door*
wrecked. Several shot® were fired
through the bedroom windows and th*
family, fearing they would be mur-
dered, hid themselves in an adjoining
room. No reasons are known why the
assault was made.

&
EX-EMPRESS EUGENIE.

Ih* U Said to Belle vo Flvmlr
She Will Live to Be o Hoo-

dred Year® Old.

Stabbed Fifty Time®.
Two men were killed and a third fa-

tally wounded ns the result of a drunk-
en row, near Buttons Bay. Charles
Amatid and two brothers named Fer-
dinand became involved in a row and
Joe Ferdinand was shot four times and
killed by Amatid. In the melee the
other Ferdinand, was also w ounded.
After killing Joe Ferdinand, Amatid
turned on the surviving brother. The
latter whipped out a knife and used
it with awful effect. Amatid was
stabbed 50 times, and fairly cut to
pieces. The surviving Ferdinand was
in a critical condition flrom the wounds
he received.

Knoxville, Tenn., Oct. 21. —Just ns
the -cose of Clarence Peake, charged
with the murder of Silas Hulin at
Clinton, Tenn., was about to be called
in the supreme court here Monday, a
man entered the court room unan-
nounced and, addressing Chief Jus-
tice Beard, said: “I am Silas Hulin,-
who was not killed by Clarence
Peake.”

Peake, who is the son of a promi-
nent family, had been sentenced in a
lower court to ten years in the peni-
tentiary, but is now in the insane asy-
lum near here, a raving maniac caused
by this case. Hulin claims that Peake
shot another man whose name is now
unknown, and that he (Hulin) escaped
on the first train and went to Colorado,

from which state he came back here
.o prove that he was not dead.

WARMLY RECEIVED.

Boe-r General® Pleneed nt the Snc-
ce®a Which Follow® Them

in Germany.

8e>rlon® Change.
Thomas H. Scott, aged 27 years, su-

perintendeat of the schools at Syl-
vester village, is in jail nt Big Rap-
ids to answer to a charge of admin-
istering drugs to young girls #or
criminal purposes. The finding of a
letter written by one of his victims,
a teacher in his school, to a Grand
Rapids woman physician led to the
discovery of the alleged intimacy of
Scott with the teacher and at least
one pupil. Both victims have con-
fessed.

‘I derire to inform you that the
jsident of your organization has
ie all he can to learn the attitude
the companies towards the men
<i are now on strike. As jon know,
e companies refuse direct negotia-
ms with us. Through interinedi-
ies we have received-assurance that
e companies are going to meet the j

ues fairly, that they are not dis-
sert to blacklist the men; that they
not propose to be vindictive; that
far as possible men are to be re-
rhed to their old place®. It may take
me time before that. can be brought
•out. and7 it may be that some few
?n will not be restored to their for-
er positions at all. When you vote
i this proposition, you must do it
ith as full knowledge of the situa-
m as I can give you.

All to Be Treated Alike.
“Now let me emphasize this point:
lat the poorest boy that worked in
breaker is as dear to us as the man
ho ran the bes»t engine; that while
e shall try with all the power we
ive to get every man that struck
ick to his old job, we vwll make spe-
al efforts for n*ne and show special
ivors to none. As far as it

wlthiti the power of the union
e shall afford protection to every
tan, union or nonunion, who went out
a strike with us. But* gentlemen, it
lay be true that some will be sacri-
ced, and, much as we shall regret
lat, I desire to say tiiat mo battle
as ever fought, no victory was ever
on that did not carry with it some
ictims. Lives have been lost to gain
he most brilliant victories that were

ver won in the world.
“If it appeals* to your judgment to
ccept the recommendation* of jour
fticers, if you decide to defer to the
udgmeot of the president of your
ountry, if you wish to be guided by
he advice of your frtends all over the
and and decide to return to work, the
Jnited Mine Workers of America will
wotect the man who happens to be
eft out of his job. In our pledge to
he president of the United States, ii
vhich we notified him that we yroulc
'ecommend to you a resumption o,
vork, we said to him that we should
recommend a return of our people to
heir old jobs; and if the coal compa-
nies fail to give our men their old
places, if they flail to treat them rea-
sonably, we shall qairy.tte question
to the tribunal rihmed by thC president

and ask that tribunal to decide that
we are entitled to the work we leii.
when we went on strike.”

Berlin. Oct. 21.— Gen. Dewet spoke
in his night shirt at 2 o’clock Sunday
morning at Hanover station to a
thousand persoifs, who stormed the
train. The general leaned out of a
window us lie addressed the assem-
blage. recounting the warmth of the
Boers’ reception in Berlin and the lib-

erality of the Germans. The generals
collected a total of $87,500 here. They
undertook to give autographic re-
ceipts to every contributor of $1.25,
a ml had to spend several hours daily
signing receipts. Dewet said that if
the thing kept up his right arm would
be in a sling ns the result of writer s
paralysis. Envelopes containing mon-
ey were thrown into the Boers car-
riages when they were out driving.

INSURANCE FRAUDS.

Unearthed In New Orlean®, and Life
Companle® Are Said to Ha^e

Lost Lar«:e Sum®.

New Orleans, Oct. 2 1. -Life insurance
frauds by which a number of big east-
ern companies are said to have been
swindled out of between $75,000 and
$100,000, are reported to have been un-

earthed in this city and vicinity. The
plan has been for an agent to work in
with the company’s physician and in-
sure some man on the verge of death.
The agent and the doctor pay the prem-
iums and the principal is made payable
to interested friends. In a few months
the policy holder dies&he proper death
certificate is sent to the company, and
the policy paid, and money divided.
The fraud has been worked more suc-
cessfully in the parishes and smaller
towns than in the large cities.

United Irl®h League.
Iloston, Oct. 21. — A notable gather-

ine of leaders of international reputa-
tion made remarkable the openmg of
the first convention of the United Irish

league in this city. John E. Redmoml.
M p • Michael Davitt and John Dillon,
Vr p envoys- from Ireland; Hon. Ed-
^ard Blake' Irish M. P, United States
Senator Smith, of New Jersey, and Pat-

rick Egan, former United States mm.s-
ter to Chili, were among the dele-

gates. _
nat Few will Mt*.

Btrike^end* thhfweek th^output of coal
Remainder. of the month will be 40
~r cent., and for the next five months
7^ per cent, of the normal output will
I. made Out of 20.000 employesin the
dUtHct al, but 2.000 will he given em-

ployment at once.

One Man Killed.
One man was killed and four se-

verely injured by the collapse of the
northwest section of the New Otsego
hotel building in Jackson, construction

of which had reached the fourth story.
The dead man was Henry Giltner, of
Leoni. The injured: Patrick W.
Coughlin, of Grand Rapids, probably
fatally; W. Thomas, George L. Van
Allen, William McVey. - <r

Health In Michigan.

Reports to the state board of health
from 79 observers in various portions
of the state indicate that during the
past week diphtheria and scaflet fever
increased and dysentery decreased in
area of prevalence. Consumption was
reported at 222 places, measles at 21,
typhoid fever at 88, whooping cough
at 18, scarlet fever at 72 and small-
pox at 2G places.

Boy® Drowned.
Jack Corbett. Elliott Ashman and

Milan Morgan,, of Traverse City, eacn
15 (.years of ngb, are supposed to have
been drcwnedjf in Traverse bay. The
hoys went for a sail on the bay. They
did not return and their boat was
foun^J on the shore about half a mile
from the city. Later a coat was
found which has been identified as
Corbett’s.

Bed of Clam Shell®.
DavW Chassee, a farmer near Me-

nominee, found large beds of clam
shells in the river adjoining his prop-
erty, such as are used in the manu-
facture of buttons. He sent several
shells to Chicago and had tests made
and has found they are valuable for
buttons. Many of the shells have been
found to contain pearls of a good qual-

Ky. ’ ;

Death® la September.
There were 2,548 deaths in Michi-

gan during the month of September,
according to return® made to the sec-
retary of state, which correspond®
to a death rate of 12.6 per 1,000 re-
porting , population. The rate i»
slightly higher than for the month
of August, and slightly lower than
for the month of September 1001.

New® Briefly Mated.
Wayne county’s new $2,200,000 county

building was dedicated in Detroit.
The building occupied by the Na-

tional Pure Food company was dam-
aged by fire at Grand Rapids to the ex-

tent of $23,000.
The safe in Henry Welsh’s store at

Downington was blown and $1,000 be-
longing to Welsh and $1,400 in money
and papers belonging to James Lane
were taken.
West Branch has adopted a curfew

ordinance to keep boys off the streets

after dark.
The steamer Garden City was de-

stroyed by fire at Bay City. Loss, $40,-OOO. , ,

The supreme court has ordered
that Frank C. Andrews, the convicted
former vice president of the wreckea
City savings bank of Detroit, be ad-
mitted to $100,000 bail pending a dc-
Cisloh of his motion for a new trial.
Logging operations have been start-

ed on the Menominee river atid its
tributaries, somewhat earlier thaa

usual. ^

Empress Eugenie has been pretty
nearly everywhere in the course
of her exciting life — to Egypt and the
opening of the Suez canal; to the far
east, to the land of the midnight sun;
to South Africa. More than all else,
though, she has had a hand in shap-
ing the destiny of France. Raised to
dozzling height* of power by her mar-
riage Nvith Napoleon, the girl, Eugenie
Montijo, of noble, but not royal, birth,

became the most courted and the moat
influential woman in Europe. She had
brains and rare beauty with which to
fortify her position as empress, and
she used both royally. To-day, the*
whimsical-looking old lady who does
her simple shopping in the unfashion-
able parts of Oxford street, wanders
about lookiig for bargains on her oc-
casional visits to town — all traces of

grandeur departed.
Eugenie has one odd expectation.

She is said to believe firmly that she
will live to be at least 100 years old.

“I have nothing to live for,” the sad-
faced woman of 74 says, “hence I know
I shall just keep on living.”
And so she will, probably, for she has

do illnesses as yet, is active and fond of

all outdoor exercises. Eugenie has
been so much on the water that she has
acquired the sailor’s ruddy color, and
much of her strength in old age is due
to her love for bracing sea air. People
who saw’ this lady in the days of her
prime will remember her strangely
beautiful eyes, “Eugenie eyes” they
were called. An unusual type they
were, and are, the eyelids drooping so
low as to give an arched look to the
dark eyes, which are bright, almost

INVALID’S GREAT WORK.

By 0er Owa Exertion® Sufferla* IH1-
Mla Girl Snpport® Ten MUa’ion-

ary Workwa.

It ha* been said tLet suffering ottea
liberates and reveal* the *oms of the
soul. -A phenomenal instance of thi*i»
found in the little city of Caaey, III., in
the person and life of Miss Lizzie L.
Johnson. Her struggle for 18 year*
with mortal disease ia something more
than impressive.
At about 13 year* of age severe ill-

ness came upon ner which developed
into a permanent affliction of spinal
character extending to all the nerve
centers. For 18 year* she has been laid
on her back wholly unable to leave her
bed. She has the free use of her arma
and head, also some use of the limb*.

wm

EX-EMERESS EUGENIE.
(As She Looked While on the Throne of

France.)

glowing still. Eugenie’s eyes were al-
| ways her marked claim to great beau-
ty, although she is described at the

i time of her marraige as having been
I lovely beyond words in every lina of
I face and form.
* Empress Eugenie lived for many
years at Chislehurst, but she has re-
cently moved to Farnborough, farther
inland. A pretty place is Farn-
borough, not more pretentious, how-
ever, than the homes of many less his-
toric personages. Three rooms in the
house are kept as shrines. Relics of the
first Napoleon fill the one; belongings
sacred to the memory of Eugenie’s
husband are kept in another; the play-
things of the prince imperial and the
trappings of the horse from which he
fell to die, together with little childish

things of eternal importance to moth-
er* are the occupants of a third large
apartments in the Farnboroue^-hQn:-
Eugenie herself scarcely realizes th
her boy, had he lived, would be to-day

a man of 45.
A life of contrast*, indeed, is that of

Eugene, empress of the French. She
has seen all that is brilliant in the
court life of France and has known
what it means to be a childless widow,
remembered occasionally, but more
frequently forgotten. The mother of
the empress must herself have been
amazed at her daughter’* career. She,
the mother, was the child of an Irish-
man who settled in Spain and dealt in
wine. A Spanish duke came along hnd
married Miss Maria Kirkpatrick, the
wine merchant’s daughter, and it was
the child of this marriage, the beauti-

ful Eugenie, who completely infatuat-

ed Napoleon III. *

Art 1* Home Decoration.
Artistic decorators agree that the

purpose for which a room is to be used
is a large factor in deciding upon its
wall covering. Decidedly plain wall
coverings are more restful than fig-
ured ones and therefore are more ap-
propriate for living or sitting rooms.
Of course self-toned stripes give the
'effect of solid wall, so this doe# not ap-
ply to them. Again for variety and be-
cause the big-flowered papers are now
so attractive in design and coloring,
they mav be used in a guest chamber
with good effect, but always with a
plaix, pale-tinted ceiling. -

LIZZIE L. JOHNSON.

but her body is confined to one posi-

tion.
Those who have known her from her

childhood, especially from the begin-
ning of her affliction, find it difficult to
realize the magnitude of the work she
is now doing and has been doing for a
number of years. They feel that they
have never seen suffering and weari-
ness and the monotony of lying in one
position continuously so entirely over-

come and treated as if they were not.
The nature of her affliction renders

her at times intensely sensitive to the
slightest noise or the presence of per-

sons in her room, or any touch of her
bed. This painful acuteness is not
constant; there are times of compara-
tive rest from this, though at all times
the sense of totich is abnormally de-
veloped.
She has a magnetic personality, a

fine, receptive mind, large originality
and a beautiful Christian spirit. Not
a word of complaint or touch of re-
belliousness escapes her lips. Th«
theme that lies nearest her heart is
Christian missions, and in this field she
is doing a great work. She began in
1894 on $G0 borrowed capital. Up to
date the gross receipts aggregate $5,-
000. She supports in India five pastor
teachers, besides 'two Bible women.
She provides the money to support
three scholarships for three young
men in Chinzei' seminary, Nagasaki,
Japan. She providesMor two Bible
women in China and one native pastor
in Africa.
She does not forget home institu-

tions and causes, as the Cunningham
deaconess’ home and orphanage and
other beneficiaries can testify, tt is
a constant wonder how much work
Mss Johnson does. She attends to ail
her correspondence, not infrequently
receiving a hundred letters a week, and
whether they be letters of inquiry or
remittances of money she allows no
letter to go unacknowledged, and at-
tends to this herself personally.
How does she secure the money to

carry on her mission work? By the
sale of silk bookmarks, which she
makes, and on which she has printed
choice selections of Scripture, gems
from favorite poets, birthday notes,
etc. These marks she mails to any
Christian workers who will superin-
tend the sale of them. She receives or-
ders from individuals, Sunday school*,
leagues, woman’s foreign missionary
societies and other organizations.
This consecrated soul and the work

she is doing are worthy of publicity,
both for the good accomplished in the
mission fields and the inspiration it
gives to other workers. None e-an en-
ter her room and hear her cheery
words, see her illumined face, but to
go away with new inspiration and
courage to help in the world’s work.
Her father is a retired business man

of Casey; he and his entire family of
wife and five children reside in the city,
and are held in high esteem by all those
who know them best. To some of her
pastor teachers she pays $100 per an-
num. to others $60, $50, etc.; to her na-
tive workers and Bible women from $20
to $a0 per annum. There are no scales
on this earth fine enough to weigh the
work this shut-in child of the king is
doing. — St. Louis Globe-Demoerat.

Rebuked for Hlo Mea*«e»«.
A Brooklyn man had m spat with

his wife, and she deserted him. He
offered » reward of ten cents for In-
formation .regarding h*r where-
abouts. The small reward made her
indignant, and she returned two day*
later, to renew* the spat, and “hare
it out with the mean fellow”

Care of Tortolar Shell. j'
Tortoise shell, however old, can be

kept bright by polishing it occasionally

with rouge, powder. /
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Stroke Shattered My
Nerves.

Gave Up Preaching
For Two Years.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Put
Me On Active List.

Are you well? Do you sleep well? Do
you get up rested, fresh and vigorous? Is
your mind clear and active? If noi mad the
following. See what another has suffered
and how he recovered.

“Some rears ago I was afflicted with sun
stroke which left mo with a shattered nerr-
ous system and exceedingly poor health. I
suffered terribly with pain in my head, the
top of my head would feel hot I could not
study, and after striving for two yean to
wear the trouble off, I was compelled to give
up my pastoral labor and retire to my tarra

cuperate.'^waTdf o?^ I w,tU tbe information. Dr Lane says he
treatment and patent medicines failed to re- has no doubt that the manufacture of peat

iiritaLbhMtnd ,0r fuel ,n M‘chl*»D Bnre to c->“° ln 8
I could not bear any noise. At the least ex- comparatively short time. The valuable

r^TXl^To "nd "0Dnd *r*
try Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nervine. After worthy of receiving the attention of
mv^onr&fe!11!/ I°uld > developers who really mean business andmy condition so I continued taking it for » 7 ... , , , ,

nearly a year. I am happy to say I no Uave ̂ mething more than wind and brass
longer have those pains in my head or nenr- to back them up.
ous spells. My appetite is good aQd I am - -
,^ ef,.,liS!^chi,hr**1ii'ne;j,nw^un^J wi,h- 8honId CaP'- E- P- Allen be elected
T' mor wondX'l^d^ne ever representa.We from tbie district It is loti

Alex. Holman, Pastoi U. B. mated that lie will be the choice of the
^drul^^' ^ * c u Algerites for speaker of the house. Mr.

tie Dr. M^fe*’ Remedies, ̂ e^fo^fre^book haa betD a meml>®r of the legiala
on Nervous and .Heart_ Diseases. Address | lure before and Is no stranger to Its ways

\

The great coal strike «f the aathradto

coal mines was declared off at eeoo on
Tuesday after having been ft force for
flvemontba. The men will be pot to
work as fist as tbe mines can be made
ready for a reaumptlon of mining. The
railroads are making great preparations to

haul the coal that ahall be mined, and wll

give that clam of freight preference over

all except perishable freight in order that

the coal may be put into the distributors'

bands with as little delay as possible A1

the nation rejoices, and President Roose-

velt has sn additional hold on the affec
lions of the people through his masterful

handling of the situation, while the coal

barons and railroad presidents have by

tbelr unwillingness and arrdgance caused

themselves to be more thoroughly despised

by the public than they ever • were before.

Tbe American Construction Co., of
Detroit, is making enquiries of Btate Land

Commissioner Wiley as to the location of

peat lands in Michigan. The letter has
been referred to the state geologist, Dr.

Lane, who will furnish the Detroit people

Stngistratioii Notion. '

To the Electors of the Township of Syl-

> van, County of Washtenaw, State of

Michigan:

Notice is hereby given that a meeting of

the board of registration of the township

above named will be held at the town hall,

within said township, on Saturday, Nov.
1, A. D. 1003, for tbe purpoee of register*

ing the uamee of all such persons who
shall be possessed of tbe necessary quail-

flcatlons of electors, and who may apply
for that ptkrpose, sod that said hoard of

registration will be in session on the day

and at the place aforesaid from 9 o'clock

in the forenoon until 0 o'clock in tbe after-

noon for the purpose aforesaid.

Dated Oct. 22. 1902.

By order of township board,

Bxrt B. TubnBull, Township Clerk.

She’s a radiant, witching, wondrous
gem that bcautlfol, blushing wife of mine

She is an angel on earth, so you cfcn be.

only take Rocky Mountain Tea. Glazier
A Stimson.

w. * v*.t v j aauvj axcmil LSIftCA&CS* J
Dr. Miles Medical Co* Elkhart. Ind.

of procedure.

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W. MnrOAT, Editor and Proprietor.

Election Notice.

To the Electors of the Township
Sybran*_ , You are hereby notified that at th*

PI BLISHED EVERY THURSDAY^ general election lobe held in this state on
for fl. 00 per year strictly in advance. Tuesday, Nov. 4, 1902, the following

advxrtising ratkh | officer are l() elected, and are to be
voted for in Washtenaw county: Gov-
ernor, lieutenant governor; secretary of

*in\nTOunwments of ra,ertalnmOTU~'»ocial§', | ,,8t^: 5ta,e trea9ureri audil°f
etc., for which a regular admiasion fee i« i attorney general; superintendent of

I public commissioner of

For lonp or abort time contracts made known
on application.
raids of thanks and resolutions of respect

will be charged for at the rate of 5 cents per

Notices of church services free.

Entered at the Post Office at Chelsea, Mich.,
as second class matter.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23. 1902.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

CONGRESSIONAL.

For Congress — Second District —
CHARLES E. TOWNSEND, Jackson

STATE LEGISLATURE.

For State Senator, Tenth District —
FRANK P. GLAZIER. Chelsea.

For Representative— First District—
JOHN W. HAARER. Ann Arbor.

For Representative — Second District—
EDWARD P. ALLEN, Ypsilanti.
^ COUNTY.

For Sheriff—

JAMES E. BURKE, Nortbfield.
For Clerk—

JAMES E. HARKINS, Ann Arbor.
For Register «>f Deeds—

CHARLES O. .BARNES, Ypsilanti.
For Treasurer —

CONE E. SPERRY, Pittsfield.
For Coroners —

HARRY B. BRITTON, Ypsilanti
J. B. WALLACE, Ypsilanti.

INDETERMINATE SENTENCE
AMENDMENT.

An important amend rhent to the con-
Mitution of the state of Michigan is to be

voted on at the coming election to be held

N"v. 4. It is known as the Indeterminate
Sentence Act.

The legislature of 1889 passed a resolu-

tion authorizing such indeterminate sen-

tences and many of the circuit judges of

the state promptly availed, themselves of

its provisions. Twelve other states have

fince enacted similar laws. In No
vemlier, 1891. ufier two years suc-
<TS8,ul operation, the supreme court dc-

elnred the law unconstitutional and since

t lieu uo sentences have been made under
iu provisions. It is strongly favored by

the most advanced students of penology,

by wardens ol |)euileiitiaries. circuit judges

«'.f the state and by the state board of cor-

rections and charities, and sentences made
umier its provisions in this and other
Mates have proved eminently satisfactory

in results. By advanced thinkers on the
>'tti‘ject it is considered to be tbe only

rational way of sentencing prisoners.

The amendment to be submitted at the
corning election is to correct this situation

and make it possible for the legislature to

make the Indeterminate Sentence Act a
law.

t ertainly it would arem that every
voter, as he de|M»aits his ballot at the
Novemlier electi

tola privilege

hi the lead in wise provisions for dealing

with convicts, by voting “yes” on this
amendment

Sub Uribe for tbe Cbelsem Herald.

the state land office; member of
the state board of education, for full
term, member of the state board of
education, to fill vacancy for the term ex

piling Dec. 31. 1904; justice of the su

preme court, to fill vacancy for term
expiring Dec. 31. 1907; re presentative in

congress for the second congressional
district, of which Washteuaw county is a

part; senator for the tenth senatorial dis-

trict, comprising the counties of Jackson

and Washtenaw; representative in the
state legislature lor the first representative

district of the county of Washtenaw, com-

prising the townships of Ann Arbor,
Dexter, Lima, Lyndon, Nortbfield, Salem.

Scio, Superior, Webster and city of Ann
Arbor; representative in the state leg

islature for the second representative dis

trict of the county of Washtenaw, com-
prising the townships of Augusta, Bridge-

water, Freedom, Lodi, Manchester, Pitts-

field, Saline, Sharon. Sylvan, York, Ypsi-
lanti and city of Ypsilanti.

You are also her.-by notified that the

following county officers are to be voted

for in Washtenaw county, at said election: !

Sheriff; county clerk; county treasurer,'

prosecuting attorney; register of deeds;

Uo circuit court commissioners; two
coroners, and a county surveyor.

You are also hereby notified that there

will be submitted to popular vote at the

general election to be held in this state, on

the 4th day of November, 1902, proposed

amendments to the state constitution as
follows:

1. A proposed amendment to Section
35 of Article IV, of the constitution, rela-

tive to the publishing of all the general

laws of any session in a newspaper, and

the compensation to be received therefor.

2. A proposed amendment to Article
IV, of the constitution, by adding a new
section thereto, to stand as Section 47,

empowering the legislature to enact a law’
imposing indeterminate sentences as a

punishment for crime, and to provide lor
the parole and return to prison of persons

imprisoned on such sentences.

Bert. B. TubnBull, Township Clerk.

$100 Reward, $100. -

The readers of this paper will be pleased to
loam that there Is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure in ail its
stages and that Is Catarrh. Hall's CaUrrh
cure Is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh belay a con-
stitutional disease, requires a constitutional

Hau:- cSSrrh Cure is iken"^
temaliy, actlnir directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, thereby de-

C«rd of Thanks.

We extend our heartfelt thanks to our
neighbors for their kindness shown to us
n our bereavement by tbe death of our

dear father and husband Mr. Kirk John-
son. Also the Woman's Relief Corps for

their kindness and flowers.

Mrs K. Johnson and Children.

OUR CONSTANTaX
- Is to improve thinge. If yon have heard of “Freema q
with the remark that “it ie a good piuce to buy U 8 ^t r,‘
here’s thereaeou: We keep frying. J groterV

WJbi ARE SELI^NQ:
Nice Picnic Hams at lie a pound.
Salt Pork at 10c a pound.

Freeh, sweet Pancake Syrup at 10c, 20o and dot m r

HenkeUa Pancake Flour 10c a package. n’

New Mince Meat, New Raisins, New Figs and Dried F *

fast selling prices. 1 uita st

Eata Malt Breakfast Food 3 packages for 25c.' '

Good Roasted Coffee lie a pound.

Imported Limbnrger Cheese 18c a pound.

Finest Full Cream Cheese 15c a pound.

Choice New Hooey 15c a pound.

Fresh Oysters at all times.
Holland Herring, large fat Mackerel and White Fish th*

est quality at the right price. ’

Don’t forget that we sell Crockery cheap.

FREEMAN'S.
Goes Like Hot Cakes.

“The fastest selling article 1 have in my
store,” writes druggist C. T. Smith, of
Davis, Ky., “Is Dr. King’s New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds, be*

cause it always cures. In my six years of
sales it has never failed. I have known it

to save sufferers from throat and lung
diseases, who could get uo help from
doctors or any other remedy.” Mothers
rely on it, best physicians prescribe it, and

Glazier & Stimson guarantee satisfaction
or refund price. Trial bottles free. Reg-

ular sizes, 50c and $1.

^HEDFORd’j

BUCK'DRAUGHTl

MILLINERY. MILLINERY.
I am now showing the newest and latest ideas in

Fall and Winter Millinery.
Pattern Hats, Street Hats, Silks, Velvets, Laces, Fancy FraUei
and Ornaments. Call and see them.

Correct Styles and Satisfactory Prices.

3MCcax*3r XXo-ab.

Headquarters for Stovt

WE HAVE

ling lest ____ _____
nation or oeath if not relieve!.
If every constipated sufferer
could realize that he is allowing
poisonous filth to remain in his
svstem, he would soon get relief.
Constipation invites all kind of
contagion. Headaches, bilious-
ness, colds and many other ail-
ments disappear when consti-
pated bowels are relieved. Thed-
ford’i Black-Draught thoroughly
cleans out the bowels in an easy
and natural manner without the
purging of calomel jr other vio-
lent cathartics.

Be sure that you get the origi-
nal Thedford'i Black-Draught,
made by I he Chattanooga Aredi-
cine Co. Sold by ail drugnists in
25 cent and $1.00 packages.

gafsssafi&itatoVK
to* 28": * yg §»W ! eklldm
•ay *k«r Uxatlre. I Uilnk I rovld
amr b« able to work wltko«t It
•awfoait of bolag troubled with
eoMttfottoa. Your wodlclae U

i all that keep* mm ap.
c. b. McFarland.

work. The proprietors have ao much faith in
Hun

ion; should avail himself of jjffS hS cure!

• ....... P^ce his stale Add^,*1 ® F. J. C^!?EY A (X)., Toledo. O
among the number of .is.er state, who are the beat.

M-A-N-Whns arrived at your drug-
gist’s. 25c will get M-A-N-W, Merrf-
man’s all night workers, the ideal stomach

and liver pill. For sale by all druggists.

FARMS FOR SALE.
No. 1—240 •'’res, half mile from electric

road, 185 iur»s under plow and in a first
chiHfl slate of cultivation, balance good
meadow and timber land. One of l ho best
productive farms in Western Washtenaw
county. Good buildings iticltlding Urge
basement bam.

Farm No. 2-100 acres.

Farm No. 3 — 05 acres.

All on easy terms. Will exchange for
small properly.;

B. PABZZB,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent, Chelsea.

4 MOftKY,
saaaaiavaaa.

Air Tight Stoves from $2 to $:

Oak and Todd Stoves,

Combination Wood and Coal Stoves.

FULL LINE OF

Peninsular : Steel : Range

Oil Cloths, Stove Boards, Lamps.

HOAG & holme:
Furniture at Bottom Prices.

M Bread 4c a 1 Pound Lot
Ur, 7 Loaves for 25c.

I use tha latest and most improved methods iu making i

S bread, lake two loaves of bread and see if mine does not comp
with that which is shipped in here.

Cookies, lOe a doz., 3 doz. for 25e. Pios, 10c «(
O

Fried Cakes, lOo a doz.i J. G. BARI
$®$85^K »SM>!S<S>as« '• $*$>8

np-to-data
nouA, located

DETROIT. ‘Lck'rrta<

Rates, $2, $2.50, $3 per Day.
«••. Oman* *iv«» 4 «Ta

One Pair,

One Pair,

1 • — , m

For the cheapest.

60 c

For the best,

A clean, up-to-date etock to select from. Save money by bay™

Shoes from

We have no old truck to get rid of.
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PERSONALS.

Verena Bfiawl WHiii Toledo vUltor

fousch was an Ann Arbor riailor

g Wood <• *n Anting today on

gidtibacb ?Wted frienda in Aon

Friday.

T W. Mingay •pent Tuf«day with

Arbor friends.

p, Ann Walsii spent laat Friday and

Ay in Detroit.

Oiiss. Snow, of Traverse City, Is

ng relative here.

isg Emma Jenson, of Sylvan, is seri-
sick with appendicitis

Mary and Alice Sohwikeratb

fi r Detroit last Saturday.

^rt MoKune, of Detroit, visited
chir and other friends here Sunday.

OToea Barbara Scbwikerath and

Hafoer were Jackson vialtprs last

7*
R. CoMgdon and Edward Clark, of

tj, were the guests of relatives

Sunday.

A. L. Steger, Gus BeGole, the Misses

Bacon and Ethel Cole were Detroit

Sunday.

r. and Mrs. R. L. Wait, of Flint, were

of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Mingay
rd&y and Sunday.

Jg H. Hindelaug »\nd son Alfred,
-iter township, spent Saturday and

4]ay wi'b Detroit friends

Wm. A Davis, of Grand Ledge,
ed his brother Geo. E. Davis and
Mrs. R. B. Gates yesterday.

'Jn Jennie Spicer and Mrs. George
of Rushton, Livingston . county,

the families of 8. Birth and E. E.
from Friday to Monday,

iss Agnes Schwikeratli, of Detroit,
has been visiting relatives and friends

elsea lor some time, It ft last Thurs-

for Denver, Col., to visit her brother

Mrs. Thus 8. Sears was in Ann Arbor

tohWom.n.H«,meMi«|(msry of
, " 'Ykv*'" ponICreitalionHl Amoclation,

ort*W b*h*U ,lie Mcrel,,ry aD(1 tre»«-

America’s Famous Beauties.

Look with horror on skin eruptions,
blotches, sores, pimples. They don’t have

them, nor will any one, who uses Buck-
len s Arnica Salve. It glorifies the face.

Eczema or salt rheum vanish before It. It

cures sore lips, chapped bunds, chilblains.

Infallible for piles. 25c at Glazier &
Stimsoo’s drug store.

.1 'v- kobwsqn, m.b., m.c.Os P. & S. Ontario,

Physician and Surgeon.
Succ,8*or to the late Dr. R. McColgao.
Office and residence corner Main and Park
streets, Chelsea, Mich Phone No 40

s. ;

Physician and Surgeon.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office in Hatch block. Residence on

South street.

Q. e. Hathaway,

Gr&dTutts la Oeatistry.
A satisfied patient is our best advertise-

ment. That U our motto. Cull and verily
this statement.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

JOHN KALMBACH,

Attomey-at-Law.
Real estate bought and sold. Loans ef

iected. Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

iaturday, toMr. and Mrs. Fred TIME TABLES.
•o a son. 4- . /

i Guide has been chosen historian

68, the senior medics of the U

BUSH,

H. W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties — Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.

Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office
over Glazier & Btimson’s drug store.

JMJRNBULL & WITHERELL,

Attorneys and Counselors-at-Law.
Office in the rooms formerly occupied by

G. W. TurnBull, Chelsea, Mich.
B B. TURNBULL. H. D. WITHERELL.

P ;;STAFFAN & SON,

Funeral Director s

and Zmbalaers.
Established 40 years.

Chelsea Phone No. 56. Chelsea. Alien

/"VlIVeT LODGE, No. 156, F. &
V7 A. M.
Eegulor Meetings for 1902
Jan 21, Felt. 18, March 18, April 22,

May 20, June 17, July 15, August 19, Sept.
16 and 30, Oct. 28, Nov. 11 Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec. 9

Theo. E. Wood, Secretary,

fnlius Reichert has moved to
Corners and taken charge of St

rangellcal church.

H. Holmes, lit ’03, is a member
vitation committee of the senior

lass of the U. of M.

he land in the world were divid-

g the world’s inhabitants there

1 84 aerva for every person.

liLg to a new post office ruling all

having lock boxes will be re-

i lock them after removing their

ote of the board of supervisors a

I adding machine has been added

uipmenl ot the county treasurer’s

p to-date Job work, done with
ate designs, on good stock and in

unlike manner, call at the Herald

G.
W. PALMER,

Physician and. Surgeon.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, Eusi

Middle Street.

JDEISTTISTIRY.
Having bail 13 years’ experience I am pre

pared to do all kinds of dental work in a care
ful and thorough manner, and as reasonable as
first class work can be done. There is nothing
known in the dental art but that we can do for
you. and we have a local anaestetic for extract-
ing that has no equal. Special attention given
to children’s teeth. »

a. S. AVERT, Dentist.
Office over Kaftrey’s Tailor Shop.

ouuucnoe tor the Herald, $1 per veai.

cHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modern Woodmen of America,
Meets the first Saturday and third Mon-

day evenings of eachmonth at their hall in
the Staffau block.

EG. EDER.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi

ness is my motto. With this in ‘view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

QEORGE E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s Auctioneer.
Headquarters at The Chelsea Herald

office Auction bills furnished free.

Women’s and Children's union ©tuts, tjvc, *1 uhu tip

Big lot of odd pieces of Women’s,

Men’s and Children’s Underwear
at about One-Half Off.

«

COLUMBIA DISC

Graphopho
mrndm Af Ou+m typmm mmiUno •*

*

Uses Hat Indestructible Records

zb can be bandied

tout danger of

Injured

The refrroductkHi* ar«

LOUD,

CLEAR-*
briluami

7-iflch Records 50 cents each; $5 per doz.

IQ-Inch Records SI each; »0 per doz.

The GRAMOPHONE and COLUMBIA RECORDS
the GRAND PRIZE at the PARIS EXPOSITION of WOO

tlumbla Phonograph Co.,
37 Grand River Avenue, DETROIT, MICH.

Sents Wanted— Good Commissions paid,

>lmes, pre*. d. H. Kempf, vlceW*
mer.castfr. Geo. A. BeGole, asst cash r

-No. 103,—

MY COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK,
CAPITAL, *40,000.

rcitl and Bavlng* Departments. Money
to loan on first das* security.

UBetiote,

01/S//V&SS ,

III I IS, til ilUII iklUVil, UUIIU w*

Ypsilanti. All Democrats.

Workmen are employed in moving the
compound engine from ihe Boland power

house ul tnis place to .Battle Creek.
Another engine from the Jackson power

house is being put in position here.

Ann Arbor Commandery, K. T., made
a pilgrimage to Jackson last evening and

conferr. d the Temple degree for Peninsu-

lar Commandery. John A. Palmer, C.
T. Conklin anti Dr. R. S. Armstrong
joined the party at this point.

Mrs Chrisiiua Tucker, mother of Mrs.

Waller Dancer, of Ann Arlarr, formerly
of Lima, died Monday ag- d 93 years.
The remains were interred in ihe Vermont

cemetery yesterday afternoon. The
funeral services were conducted by Rev.

Tims. Holmes.

About 40 of the Royal Neighbors from

Ann Arbor paid a sisterly visit to the
ladies of the order in this place Tuesday
evening and initiated two candidates for

them. A bountiful supper was served.
The Ann Arbor ladies returned home on

the 10 o’clock car.

Tue attention of the public is called to

the notice regarding local advertising oi

different kinds which appears below the

title of the paper in the editorial column on

the fqurlh page. This course lias been

ound necessary by reason of the ever in-

creasing demand that is made upon us for

unpaid advertising of the nature it refers

to.

The annual report ,of the dead letter

office shows the total receipts were 9.800,-

351 pieces of mail matter, an increase of 9

percent over last year. Ordinary un-
claimed letters, 6.446.600. Of loiters and

parcels opened 50,869 contained money to

he amount of $48,498 and commercial

paper with on aggregate value of $1,899,-

>26.

Hon. Chns. E. Townsend, the Republi-

can nominee for congressman from the

second district, will speak at the town
ball, Chelsea, Wednesday evening next,

Oct 29 Mr. Townsend is a speaker of
marked ability and as this is the. only time

he will be able to be hero during the cam-

paign, the hall should be filled to hear

what he has to say.

Afier Nov. 10, 1902, a teacher who is
teaching in Washtenaw county on.a V. of

M , Normal, or state certificate which has

not been filed, or a copy of the same, as

,1,6 law provides, In the office of the com-

mlsaioncr of schools will he considered as

an unqualified teacher 8nd ,l,e£"
with the school board, void. Teachers
holding such certificates should stlend to

this at ooce. This, of course, does not
apply to schools under special charters.

Ashley, the well known Macca
nizer, is one of the candidates for

lature frcffii Wayne county on the
:an ticket.

iy McNamara has taken out a
jter’s license. We bespeak a
of the first deer Tommy kills
goes north.

rd Keusch, who lias been nomi-
the Democratic candidate for city

Detroit, is a nephew of Philip
of this place.

ent Freeman, of the state tax
don, says Aon Arbor is tbe best
city in the state. That’s a feather

ip of City Assessor fieyler.

A. Boland has put up his $10,000

th Manager Ashley of the Ann
diroad, which is his proportion of

le separation expense in Ann

lect Albright lays the collapse of

s of the Otsego hotel, Jackson, to

reme wet weather of the past
which prevented the mortar and

from setting properly,

oard of supervisors has passed a
>n directing Judge Watkins to
new index books lor the probate

_____ * .cords and enter in them all names

of estates which have been probated.

Capt, E.*L. Nigas was elected second

vice president of the Michigan Cavalry
Association, which embraces the survivors

of the famous Custer brigade, and was

organized at the annual reunion held in

Detroit last week.

The Republican county committee has

filled the vacancies on the county ticket
for circuit court commissioners with the

names of William S. Pulnam and J.
Smart Lathers, of Ypsilanti, and G. Gill

Warner for surveyor.

Wiley R. Reynolds, a pioneer of Jack-

son, who died Wednesday of last week,
was a brother-in law of James H. Ruuci-
raun, of Sylvan. The gentlemen married

sisters. Mr. and Mrs. Runcimnu attended

the funeral which whs held in Jackson
Friday.

Holmes tfc Gilbert have this week ship-

ped their second carload of dried apples

for this season. They also shipped a car-

load of dried cores and skins. They have

now on hand 5,500 bushels of apples to

work up and like Oliver Twist they still

want more.

S. M. Raftrey, of Albion, a brother of

J. J. Rattray, of this place, is one of the
stockholders and board of directors of the

National Spring and Wire Co., just in-
corporated in Albion to manufacture
chair and vehicle seat springs under a

new pateut.-

The Jackson Independents played a
game of football with the Chelsea high

school team Saturday afternoon on
Downer’s field. The Independents were
a far weightier team than the high school

boys, their average weight being 20 pounds

more. The score stood 12 Oat the end of

the game.

Fire which started in the Austin,
Tomlinson & Webster Mfg. Co.’s dry
kiln at Jackson Thursday caused a mone-

tary loss of $80,000, and what w«is worse,

their whole stock of seasoned hardwood

timber which was the supply for some

years to oome. More than 150 men are
thrown out of employment.

0., Y., A. A. ft JrRY
Taking effect July 6t 1902.

1 On and after this date cars will leave
Jackaon going east at 5:45 a. m.,and every
boor thereafter until 6:45 p. m ; then at
8:45 p.m. and 10:45 pm.
Leave Grass Lake 6:15 a. m. and every

hour thereafter until 7:15 p. m.; then at
9:15 and 11:15 p m.
Leave Chelsea 0:89 a. m. and every hour

thereafter until 7:89 p.m.; then at 9:89 and
11:89 p.ffi.
Cars will leave Ann Arbor going west at

0:16 a. m and every hour thereafter until
7:15 p.m.; Iheu at 9:15 and 11:15 p m.
Leave Chelsea 0:50 a. m. and every hour

thereafter until 7:50 p.m.; then at 9:50 and
11:50 p m
Leave Graaa Lake 7:15 a. m. and every

hour thereafter until 8:15 p.m.; then at
10:15 p m. and 12:15 midnight.
On Saturdays and Sundays tbe two cars

each way that are omitted during the
evenings of tbe other days of the week will
be run.

On Sundays the first cart leave termi-
nals one hour late.
This company does not guarantee the

arrival and departure of cars on schedule
time and reserves the right to change the
time of any car without notice.

Cars will meet at Grass Lake and at No.
2 siding. -4

Cars will run on Standard time.

Michigan (Tentral

“ The Niagara Falls Boute.”

Time table taking effect June 15, 1902.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea station as
follows:

eOING BAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5:54 a.m
No 86— Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 a.m
No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a.m
No 0— Mail and Express ....... 3:15 p.m

going WEST.

No 5— Mull and Express. 8.45 a, m
No 13— Grand Rapids Express. .6.80 p.m
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10.20 p.m
No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for passen

gets getting on at Detroit or east of
Detroit.

E. A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Ruggles, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

 Are you getting your

Hogs

*

Beady for Market ? •

If so, are they fattening as eas- •
ilv and quickly as theyy and quickly as they

should ?

. American
;Stock Food;

Will put on an extra 50 lbs. in +
from 30 to GO days at a cost of •
only a few cents. Can you af- 
ford this? Every package is ̂
guaranteed. None genuine •
without picture of Uncle Sam. 

FOR SALE BY

;C. STEINBACH.;

YOUR

Fresh, Salt and Smoked

MEATS
' * OF

J. G. Adrion.

A Strictly First Class

Msfrket
His Lire In Peril.

“I just seemed to have gone all to

pieces,” writes Alfred Bee, of Welfare,
Tex., “biliousness and a lame back bad
made life ft burden. I couldn’t eat or
sleep and felt almost too worn out to work
when I began to use Electric Bitters, but

they worked wonders. Now 1 sleep like
atop, can eat anything, have gaiued in

strength and enjoy hard work. They
give vigorous health and new life to weak,

sickly, run-down people. Try them.
Only 50c at Glacier & Stimson’i drug store.

in every respect.

We solicit your patronage-

Chelsea Telephone,

j. a ADRION.

T A. C. Norton, a Hock raider, had two
ribs and to arm brtduNi Friday evening
in Jackson through being struck by a car.
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fewest Styles In |

?*j! : # •• • .,

Monte Carlo !

Coats . . .

f

We have jnst received a new lot of the latest styles of Monte
fcrlo Coats for Women.

New Baby Coats.

New Fancy Coats for Girls.
We are showing more Coats for Misses than ever before.

Special Prices on Dress Goods.

Ask to see those at 25c and 60c.

Don’t buy any Yarn for Capes or Scarfs until you see our (jj

Lion Brand Yarns. |

None quite so good as these yarns. Same price as ordinary yarns. ̂

___ _ 5

5

Special Bargains in Underwear. |

We have some of the best Underwear made, at prices that are $
lower than we ever could make before. jjj

•

Women’s Vests and Pants, very heavy and fleecy, 40c value, 25c jjj

Extra good Vests and Drawers for Boys and Children, 25c Jjj

Women’s and Children’s Union Suits, 44c, 50c, $1 and up jjj

Big lot of odd pieces of Women’s, •

Men’s and Children’s Underwear |
at about One-Half Off. I

COLUMBIA DISC*

Granho phone
mrndrnlmtl tygHB mmlllng at

$15, $20 $30
The best Disc Machine on the Market

Entertains Everybody Everywhere

Uses Flat Indestructible Records

"Web can be handled

without danger of

Wnfl Injured

The refrroductkMi* art

LOUD,

CLEAR-*
BRILLIANT

7-lach Records 50 cents each; S3 per doi.

MMnch Records SI each; >10 pw do*-_

The GRAPHOPHONE and COLUMBIA RECORDS ware

the GRAND PRIZE at the PARIS EXPOSITION of »00

Columbia Phonograph Co.,
37 Grand River Avenue, DETROIT, MICH.

Agents Wanted— Good Commissions paid.

>“f tt*F MaERSuNO SAVINGS HANK,r CAPITAL. #40.000.
“‘ewlal and Saving* Department!*. Money

Biiw.. 10 0411 on flr,t eecttHty .

Kernel8?1*® H. 8. Holme*,C. H.
(ibu.2;J;2j^rin»t*w<. C. Klein, M. Vogel,

0(/S//V£S$ ,

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

-Milt Mabel Bacon took ftlie teachers’

examination at Ann Arbor last week.

Stephen Beach, for 65 year* a resident
of Lima, died at his home there Tuesday
aged ¥5 years.

The Ann Arbor Juniors will play the
Jackson Juniors a game of football at this

place next Saturday.

Miss Anna M. Beissel has taken a posi-

tion as teacher in the Milan village schools

and will teach the third grade.

The Chelsea football team will play a
game in Eaton Hapids Saturday with a
strong local team of that place.

The C. E. social that was to have been

given tomorrow evening at the Congrega-

tional church has been postponed.

A pedro party will l>o given at the

Modern Woodmen’s ball Thursday even-

ing, Oct. 80. Everybody is cordially in-
vited.

The special Sunday evening services at

the Congregational church are very in-

teresting in their nature and are being well

attended.

Rev. W. P. Consldlne will celebrate
mass at the residence of Timothy Marri-

nane, in Gras* Lake, next Tuesday, Oct.

28, at 8:30 a. m.

Mrs. Wm. Remnant, sr., moved to Jack
son yesterday where she will live with her

sou Joseph Remnant, who is a guard in
the state prison.

Next Sunday, Oct. 26, the annual cq!

leetiou for the ecclesiastical students of

the diocese will be taken up In St, Mary’s

church, Chelsea.

J. G. Adrion has purchased the slaugh-

ter house next to Adam Eppler’s from R.
A. Snyder and has had the laud in con-
nection wilhit fenced in.

The supper served by the ladies of St.

Paul's church Saturday eveniug at the

town hall whs an excellent one and was

well attended. A nice sum was uetted.

The contract for publishing the pro-

ceedings of the board of supervisors for

the year 1902 has been awarded to the

Chelsea Herald and Ann Arbor Argua-
Democrat.

The board of canvassers for the coming

election as chosen by the board of super-

visors is: Marcus S. Cook, of Scio; E. B.

Norris, of Ann Arbor; John L. Hunter, of

Ypsilunti. All Democrats.

Workmen are employed in moving the
compounil engine from the Boland power

house at inis place to Battle Creek.
Another engine from the Jackson power

house is being put iu position here.

Ann Arbor Cotnmandery, K. T., made
a pilgrimage to Jackson last evening and

coufeind the Temple degree for Peninsu-

lar Commaudery. John A. Palmer, C.
T. Conklin and Dr. R. 8. Armstrong
joined the party at this point.

Mrs Christina Tucker, mother of Mrs.

Waller Dancer, of Ann Arlior, formerly
of Lima, died Monday ag- d 93 years
The remains were interred in the Vermont

cemetery yesterday afternoon. The
funeral services were conducted by Rev.

Tims. Holmes.

About 40 of the Royal Neighbors from

Ami Arbor paid a sisterly visit to the

ladles of the order iu this place Tuesday

evening and initiated two candidates for

them. A bountiful supper was served.
The Ann Arbor ladies returned home on

the 10 o’clock car.

Tue attention of the public is called to

the notice regarding local advertising of

different kinds which appears below the

title of the paper iu the editorial column on

the fourth page. This course has been
found necessary by reason of the ever in-

creasing demand that is made upon us for

unpaid advertising of the nature it refers

to.

The annuaPreport ,of the dead letter

office shows the total receipts were 9,800,*

351 pieces of mail matter, an increase of 9

percent over last year. Ordinary un-
claimed letters, 6.446,000. Of letters and

parcels opened 50,869 contained money to
the amount of $48,498 ami commercial

paper with on aggregate value of $1,809,-

926.

Hon. Chas. E. Townsend, the Republi-

can nominee for congressman from the

second district, will speak at the town
hall, Chelsea, Wednesday evening next,

Oct. 29. Mr. Townsend is a speaker of
marked ability and as this is the only time

he will be able to be hero during the cam-

paign, the hall should be filled to hear

what he has to say.

After Nov. 10, 1902, a teacher who is
teaching in Washtenaw county on a U. of

M., Normal, or state certificate which baa

not been filed, or a copy of the same, as

the law provides, In the office of the com-

missioner of schools will be considered as

un unqualified teacher and the contract
with the school board, void. Teachers
holding •uch certificates should attend to

thisatooce. This, of course, docs not

apply 1° •ckool* uodw 8P€CIal charters.

Bora, Saturday, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Tomlloson a son. . J 1

Andros Guide baa been chosen historian

of bis class, the senior medics of the U.

of M.

Rev. Joliua Reichert bis moved to
Rulers’ Corners and taken charge of St

Joun’s Evangelical church.

Ralph H. Holmes, lit ’08, is a member
of the invitation committee of the senior
literary class of the U. of M.

If all the land In the world were divid-

up among the world’s inhabitants there
would be 84 acres for every person.

According to a new post office ruling all

persons having lock boxes will be re-

quired to lock them after removing their
mail.

By a vote of the board of supervisors a

Standard adding machine has been added

to the equipment of the county treasurer’s

office.
i

For up-to-date job work, done with

type of late designs, on good stock and iu

a workmanlike manner, call at the Herald

office.

Noble Ashley, the well known Macca
bee organizer, is one of the candidates for

the legislature frdtn Wayne county on the
Republican ticket.

Tommy McNamara has taken out a
deer hunter’s license. We bespeak a
portion of the first deer Tommy kills
when he goes north.

Edward Keusch, who has been nomi-
nated as the Democratic candidate for city

clerk of Detroit, is a nephew of Philip
Keusch, of this place.

President Freeman, of the slate tax
commission, says Ann Arbor is the best
assessed city in the state. That’s a feather

in the cap of City Assessor fieyler.

Wm. A. Boland has put up his $10,000
bond with Manager Ashley of the Ann
Arbor railroad, which is his proportion of

the grade separation expense in Ann
Arbor.

Architect Albright lays the collapse of

the floors of the Otsego hotel, Jackson, to

the extreme wet weather of the past
season which prevented the mortar and

cement from setting properly.

The board of supervisors has passed a
resolution directing Judge Watkins to
procure new Index books lor the probate

court records and enter in them all names

of estates which have been probated.

Capt, E.*L. N«gjs was elected second

vice president of the Michigan Cavalry
Association, which embraces the survivors

of the famous Custer brigade, and was

organized at the annual reunion held iu

Detroit last week.

The Republican county committee has

filled the vacancies on the county ticket
for circuit court commissioners with the

names of William 8. Putnam and J.
Smart Lathers, of Ypsilunti, and G. Gill

Warner lor surveyor.

Wiley R. Reynolds, a pioneer of Jack-

son, who died Wednesday of last week,
was a brother-in-law of James H. Ruuci-
mun, i.f Sylvan. The gentlemen married

sisters. Mr. and Mrs. Runcimau attended

the funeral which was held in Jackson
Friday.

Holmes <fe Gilbert have this week ship-

ped their second carload of dried apples

for this season. They also shipped a car-

load of dried cores and skins. They have

now on hand 5,509 bushels of apples to

work up and like Oliver Twist they still

want more.

8. M. Raftrey, of Albion, a brother of

J. J. Raftray, of this place, is one of the

stockholders and board of directors of the

National Spring and Wire Co., just in-
corporated in Albion to manufacture
chair and vehicle seat springs under a

new patent. %

The Jackson Independents played a
game of football with the Chelsea high

school team Saturday afternoon on
Downer’s field. . The Independents were
a far weightier team than the high school

boys, their average weight being 20 pounds

more. The score stood 12 Oat the end of
the game.

Fire which started in the Austin,
Tomlinson & Webster Mfg. Co.’s dry
kiln at Jackson Thursday caused a mone-

tary loss of $80,000, and what wns worse,

tjieir whole stock of seasoned hardwood
timber which was the supply for some

years to come. More than 150 men are
thrown out of employment.

His Life in Peril.

“I just seemed to have gone all to
pieces,” writes Alfred Bee, of Welfare,
Tex., ‘‘biliousness and a lame back had
made life a burden. . I couldn’t eat or
sleep and felt almost too worn out to work
when I began to use Electric . Bitters, but

they worked wonders. Now 1 sleep like'
a top, can eat anything, have gaiued in

strength and enjoy hard work.” They
give vigorous health and new life to weak,

sickly, run-down people. Try them.
Only 50c at Glaxier & Sllmsou’s drug store.

TIME TABLES.

D., Y., A. A. ft J. RY
Taking effect July 6, 1902.

On and after this date cars will leave
Jackson going east at 5:45 a. m.,and every
boar thereafter until 6:45 p. m ; then at
8:45*p.m. and 10:45 p m.
Leave Grass Lake 6:15 a. m. and every

hour thereafter until 7:15 p. m.; then at
9:15 and 11:15 p m.

Leave Chelsea 6:89 a. m. and every hour
thereafter until 7:89 p.m.: then at 9:89 and
11:89 p.m.

Cars will leave Ann Arbor going west at
6:16 a. m and every hoar therealler until
7:15 p.m.; then Ht 9:15 and 11:16 p m.
Leave Chelsea 6:60 a. m. and every hour

thereafter uutil 7:60 p.m.; then at 9:60 and
11:50 p m
Leave Grass Lake 7:16 a. m. and every

hour thereafter until 8:15 p.m.; then at
10:15 p m. and 12:16 midnight.
On Saturdays and Sundays the two cars

each way that are omitted during the
evenings of the other days of the week will
be run.

On Sundays the first cars leave termi-
nals one hour late.
This company does not guarantee the

arrival aod departure of cars on schedule
time and reserves the right to change the
time of any car without notice.

Cars will meet at Grass Lake and at No.
2 siding.

Cara will rnn on Standard time.

Michigan (Tentral
“ The Niagara Falls Boute.”

Time table taking effect June 15, 1902.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelbea station as
follows:

GOING KAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5:54 a.m
No 36— Atlantic Express'^. /I. .7:15 a.m
No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a.m
No 0— Mail and Express ....... 3:15 p.m

GOING WEST.

No 5 — Mull and Express ..... . 8.45 a, M
No 13— Grand Rapids Express. .6.80 p.m
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10.20 p.m
No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for passe n

gers getting on at Detroit or east of
Detroit.

E A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Rugglks, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

RAND-MBNAUY —
hmunay GmotH^ iSB ADAMS STXHICACQ.66 ADAMS ST.CHICACD.•   
 Are you getting your

Hogs
Beady for Market ?

If so, are they fattening as eas-
ily and quickly as they

should ?

t American
{Stock Food;

WTill put on an extra 50 lbs. in
from 30 to 60 days at a cost of
only a few cents. Can you af-
ford this? Every package is
guaranteed. None genuine
without picture of Uncle Sam.

FOR SALE BY

• '

•C. STEINBAGH. ;

YOUR

Fresh, Salt and Smoked

MEATS

J. G. Adrion.

A Strictly First Class

Market

in every respect.

We solicit your patronage.

Chelsea Telephone.

* J. G. ADRION.

7 A. C. Norton, a Mock rni*r, had two
ribs and an ana broken Friday evening
Id Jackson through being Arock by a car.
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France and England in the

New Hebrides Islands
- -s v

THE DIFFICULTIES THAT PREVENT EITHER NATION
FROM EXERCISING SOVEREIGNITY.

DELAYS ACTION.

Mlaem* Convention Orvnalaes, Bat
Voto on Vital Vacation la

Mat Heachad.

I C1ilea«o it Eavtera llllaola Railroad.
The Chicago & Eastern Iliidois R. R. hae

bean aelected as the official route for th«
Bankers from the Northwest enroute to tha
Annual Meeting, American Bankers’ Amo-

N GLAND and France are at-
tempting to aettle. the
question of which nation
shall own the New Hebride
islands in the South Pa-
cific. England does not
particularly want the

Islands, and the whole question could
Be amicably and easily settled if it
wtere not for Australia. The people of
that self-governing English colony
have always objected most violently
to anything like a French protectorate
over these islands, although they are
near to and on the further side of
New Caledonia, which has been a
French colony for a number of years.
The alleged reason is, that the convict
system of New Caledonia would be ex-
tended to the New Hebrides, and so,
either by escape or discharge, many
“undesirables” would be likely to
find their way to Australian shores.
But, as these islands are more remote
than New Caledonia, the argument
should be the other way.
Probably the real reason may be

found in the Presbyterian and Wes-
leyan communities having their prin-
cipal headquarters in Melbourne, who
wish to keep their missionaries in the
very influential positions many of
them have managed to take to them-
selves in the New Hebridean islands.
Never having been formally annexed

in the first place by either France or
England, Colonists from both coun-
tries settled there, and now. for many
years, the archipelago has been a bone
of contention. The Brtish colonists
are under fhe control of the governor
»f Fiji in his capacity as high commis-
sioner of the Pacific, and as he can
delegate his powers to the captain of
a British man of war visiting the
islands, any offender can be arrested
by him and brought to triaj before the
Australian courts. The French col-
onists, on the other hand, are hot di-

head of the harbor to the right hand
on entering. They spent a very quiet
and lonely eixstence there, rerely get-
ting their maiU from Noumea unlesg
a British man of war happened to
come up and bring them. They them-
selves must have blessed the day when
they evacuated the islands.
The southernmost of the group is

Anicteum, where there is a mission
station at the head of a fine land-
locked bay, closed to seaward by a
small island and barrier reef. Erro-
manga is, perhaps, one of the most

NEWfibJiEBRIDF

NEW

^CALEDONIA1
n I)

BRISBANE.

SIDNEY

/EALANlSf
MAP SHOWING LOCATION OF THE NEW

HEBRIDES ISLANDS.

beautiful of the islands. The coast
in the neighborhood of Dillon bay,
where there is a station of the Cana-
dian mission, is particularly attract-
ive from seaward. Towering cliffs,
whose broken surface is thickly cov-
ered with trees and vegetation, here
hedge the island till the mission is
reached at the mouth of a river which
winds away inland through a lovely
wooded gorge. Though by no means
the most important in the extent of
its area, perhaps, Tauna island is one
of the best known of the group, on
account of its famous burning moun-

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Oct. 21.— The anx-
iously awaited convention of the 145,-
000 striking miners met Monday but
did not reach a vote on the proposed
plan of settlement. It is expected to
do so to-day. There were 662 dele-
gates present in the Nesbitt theater,
where the convention was held, and
they were empow^re#d by their local
unions to cast 867 votes for or against
President Roosevelt’s proposed plan
of arbitration.

The great majority of the delegates
were uninstructed, thfc few who were
being engineers, firemen and pump-
men* who fear that the 5,000 strikers
of those classes may n4>t get back
their old places now held by^non union
men. This question of the engineers,
firemen and pumpmen proved the only
stumbling block in the way of almost
immediate adoption of the president’s
plan, which carries with it declaring
the strike off, and a general re-
sumption of work through the 175-

Annual Meeting, American bankers Asso-
ciation, New Orleans, L^. Nov. 11-13, 1902.
On Nov. 7, §, 9 and lINuund trip tickets

will be sold to New Orleans, La., at rate of
ok# fare on account of above meeting. Tick-
ets will be limited for return tea deprs from
babe of sale and an extension of limit to Nov.
30th may be had on depositing ticket with
Joint Agent befote Nov. 18th and on pay-
ment of $0 cents. Stopo Ars will be allowed
on these tickets.

For full particulars call on any loan) Agent
of the C. A E. I. R. R. or address W. H.
Richardson, G. P. A., CbicAfo, 111.

Gratitude.
“I Uiink,” said the doctor, “that you hiTe

perityphlitis.”
“On, thinks,” ChoRy murmured faintly.

“I almost hope that I may never net wellT almost hope that 1 may never get
It will be so nice to die nappy.”— Chicago
Record -Herald. —
Frlaeo System — New ttbaewwtlou

Cafe Cara*
In addition to through chair car and

Pullman Sleeper service the JTrisco Sys-
tem operates on its trains out of
Saint Louis and Kansas City very
handsome Observation Cafe Cars, un-
der management of Fred Harvey. These
cars are equipped with every convenience,
including large library observation room
and platform; the- former supplied with
easy chairs, writing material, lastest news-

POSmVELY CURES

Rheumatism
Neuralgia

, Backache

Headache
Feetache
jW ftodiij Acbej

suinpiion oi worn xnrougn me easy chairs, writing material, lastest news-
mile strip of the hard coal mining re- ^papers and periodicals. Electric lights andgion. electric fajis add to the comfort ofthe pas-

At one time it seemed certain that
the convention was about to adopt the

cjccuu; la us uuu io me comiori oi me pas-
sengers. These trains leave Saint Louis and
Kansas City daily via the Frisco System.

recommendation of President Mitch-
ell to end. the strike, but the steam
men’s plea was too earnest and the
final vote went over until to-day, when
it is next to certain the^ote to de-
clare the strike off will show* a brg ma-
jority for it. The leaders of the strik-
ers, except Mr. Mitchell, were hardly
heard at all in the convent ioir Monday,
the anxious engineers being allowed
to give full expression to their feel-
ings. But to-day, if is predicted, the
leaders will be heard, and one of them,
a high district officer, said there would
not be more than 15 votes recorded
against the plan which the president
of the United States has proposed to
them and Vhich all the highest offi-
cials of the mine workers in this re-
gion earnestly have recommended.
There were two sessions, forenoon

and afternoon, and the net result as
regards the progress of the conven-
tion towards its great object was a
permanent organization, with Mr.
Mitchell in the chair, and his speech
laying the president's plan before the

delegates, his eloquent impromptu
i-peeeh advocating its ..adoption, and
the appointment of a committee on
resolutions.

The question before the convention

The Season.
There was once a fullback who hunted
For trouble, and got all he wanted;

For he started to fool
With a government mule —

His tombstone reads simply: “Outnunted.”
d Til--Catholic Standard and 'I'imes.

Four Dali? Trains to 8t. Paul-MInne-
apolls via Chlcajro A Northwest-

ern Railway.
? .a*. ,n;» 6:30 p. m. (the

North-Western Limited, electric lighted
throughout), 8 p. m., and 10 p. m. Fast
schedules. Most complete and luxurious
equipment in the West, lining car service
unequaled. For tickets, reservations and
descriptive pamphlets, apply to your nearest
ticket agent or address W. B. Kniskern, 22
Fifth Avenue, Chicago, Ills.

ABSOLUTE

SECUm

ing
Many people who wouldn’t think of tell-
a lie show great tact in evading the

truth. — Indianapolis News.

No one would ever be bothereVl with con-
stipation if everyone knew how naturally
and quickly Burdock Blood Bitters regulate
the stomach and bowels.

Never take a better half unless you are
sure of better quarters.— X. Y. Telegraph.

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pi

Must Bear Signature of

Sm Facsimile Wrapper Below.

Piso s Cure for Consumption is an infalli-
ble medicine for coughs and solfig — N. W.
Samuel, Ocean Grove, X. Feb. 17, 1900.

Selfishness is the seed of sorrow. — Four-
Track News.

when it adjourned for the day was on Cures croup, sore throat, pulmonary trou-
the adoption ofthe resolution em- Monarch over imin of every sort. Dr
bodied in President .Mitchell’s opening Ec,ectnc 0fl-
speech to call off the strike and leave
all questions to the president’s commis-
sion. The surprise of the convention

The forward person is frequently set back.
— N. Y. Herald.

was the decision to admit newspaper ^
men to all the sessions, open or execu-
tive. The pleas which won were
that the reporters represented the
people, that public opinion had
helped the strikers and • that the
l>est way to get an accurate report of
this convention of immediate and vast
national import, was to let the press
representatives stay there on the spot.

Poverty uncovers a multitude of sins.— -
Town Topics.

wry ••••ay

to teka as smgar.

FOR HEADACHE,

FOR DIZZIMESt.

FDR BIUOUSHEU.

FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CQMSTIPATIOR,

FOR SALLOW SUI.

FOR THECOMPLEXIOI

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

HAMLIN S WIZARD OIL
"DIPHTHERIA. CROUP
ALL DRUGGISTS SELL fT

STRUCK BY A TRAIN.

ENTRANCE TO HAVANNAH HARBOR.

redly responsible to any one for tl'ieir
iicis, and so are in the habit of selling
spirits and arms to the savage inhab-
itants. and of trafficking in black

i labor, both being strictly forbidden
to the English colonists under j>ain of
<evcre punishment.
A number of conventions have been

signed between the French and Eng-
lish governments for the better regu-
lation of the New Hebrides, but the
iiffieulty is that, while the former
naturally object to their becoming
entirely British, as there is little doubt
*bat, geographically, they are in close

connection with New Caledonia, the
latter are prevented from making any
concessions by the stand made by
Australia against anything of the
.kind.

The natives themselves are savages
of the first water— fierce, bloodthirsty
auad addicted to cannibalism. If they
murder a white man, the first French
or English ship to come upon the scene
•leals out punishment according to a
mutual agreement. It was on account
-of a massacre of French colonists that
troops were landed at Havannah har-
bor and Malicolo in 1886. They re-
mained there for some time, but
eventually they returned to New Cale-
donia, as agreed in another convention
between France and England.
The scenery of the New Hebrides is

-v*ry beautiful. Many of the islands
•are mountainous, and all rich with
tropical vegetation. There are few
finer harbors in appearance than
Havannah harbor in Sandwich island,
though it cannot be considered as a
jgood harbor owing to its enormous
depth which renders it— except in a
lew spots— useless as an anchorage.
A curiously shaped island, known as
-Hat Island,” lies just off, the en-
trance, and the eye is at onge attracted

s the harbor opens by the remark-
ably regular curve between the twin
mountain- that .tower up inland. The
-French troops had their camp at the

tain, whose flames by night and snftikc
plume by day make it a magnificent
leading mark for navigators.
What the future of the New Heb-

rides will be it is impossible to guess.

It can only be said that it is a pity
for the empire generally that Aus-
tralia stood in the way when a pro-
posal was mooted to settle the New-
foundland question with France by
concessions in the New Hebrides.
At the present moment French col-

onial circles are much exercised over
the question of the islands in conse-
quence of energetic action on^the
part of the Australian commonw’ealth
in the direction of bringing them un-
der British control. It is pointed out
that Frame only provides one ship
to maintain communication with the
islands, while England has three ves-
sels engaged in that service. British
immigration is steadily increasing,
being vigorously promoted- by Aus-
tralia, which expended a sum of $90,-
000 for that purpose last year. The
French company established on the
island, which had greatly assisted set-
tlers of that nationality, has been
obliged to liquidaite its affairs.
French colonial circles urge that the
government of thc_ republic should
now adopt more -effective measures
for the promotion of French interests,
particularly as the company already
mentioned had begun to secure a firm
footing on the islands. The proposed
measures are the reestablishment of
the company in question up8n a new
basis, the encouragement of French
mercantile enterprise, the erection
and support of French schools, the
delimitation of the landed property in
the possession of French citizens, the
more frequent despatch of vessels
from the Pacific station, the encour-
agement of trade with New Caledonia
and the promotion of French immigra-
tion. DANIEL CLEVERTON.

Two Men Are Instantly Killed at a
Railway Crossing in

Chicago.

The first issue of medals to BritUh
troops was ^1043, by Charles L

Chicago, Oct. 21. — Two men were
struck and instantly killed by an in-
coming passenger train at the flaw-
thorn avenue crossing of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad com-
pany’s tracks Monday afternoon.
They were Michael Gethins, 544 West
Erie street, and Timothy Lynch, who
lives at the home of the Little Sis-
ters of the Poor on the West side.
Charles A. Brown, engineer of the
train, and William F. Wall, the fire-
man, were arrested by policemen of
the East Chicago avenue police sta-
tion, and will be held pending an in-
vestigation of the accident by a cor-
oner’s jury* The two men were driv-
ing across the tracks in a heavy truck
wagon, shortly after 2 o’clock, when
the accident occurred.

THREE MEN KILLED.

Tragle Result of a Battle Betweea
Members of Two Famllle*

In Texas.

Groesbeck, Tex., Oct. 21.— A pitched
battle was fought Monday afternoon
in the country four miles from here
between two Thomasons and two
Rutherfords. The trouble is sup-
posed to have grown out of a matter
of rent, and had been pending for
gome time. D. Thomason, Robert
Rutherford and William Rutherford
Yvere killed, Wallace Thomason escap-
ing without a scratch. He has sur-
rendered. but refuse® to talk.

Tor Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have

^Vegetable Prcparalionfor As-
similating the Food andRegula-
ting the Stomachs andBowcls of

Imams hii.dkln
m • -- -- -

Promotes DigesSon.CtecrfuL-

ness andltest.Contalns neither

Opium, Morphine nor Mineral.

«OT ‘NARC OTIC .

Always Bough!

Bears the

Signature

A perfect Remedy forConsBpa-
Oon . Sour StoMch,{)ianhoea
Worms .Convulsions , Feverish-
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Opposes Ireland's Views.
Rome, Oct. 21.— Much interest is

Uken at the Vatican in the arrival
here of Archbishop Chapelle, who is
regarded a® the leader of the faction
of the American Catholics opposed to
Archbishop Ireland. It i* underatood
that Archbishop Chapelle will present
to the Vatican and propaganda the
views of the clergy antagonistic to
Archbishop Ireland’s attitude in re-
gard to the Philippines.

facsimile Signature of

dbriWES*
nbwyobk.
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L. uiasouri Pacific Railway and Iron
/K.jn Route will all one way CdlonUtg'

Settleri’^ticketi^to^ ^Ufornia - - Jand

'rsss.'sia-dWri:
Htnries, Louisiana and Texa* on ttie finit

iAmKIm* far* ploa l*«W. For further in-
see nearest Afant, or write H. C.

3, G. P. & T. Agent, St. Louis. Mo.

MONEY GREW ON BUSHES.

GaBir ^Come, upoe « HngaUr ri»d
ny the Romdalde.

STOCK TO HIS EYEGLASS.

A ThlB-loU Crap.

u make* the most rapid and perma-
Vrowth on the baxreneat of mental
S?Qn«,-Lo» Aojclei Herald. ’

grtld bead is an ecaema of the scalp— very
•mm some times, but it can be cured,
ui’a Ointment, quick and permanent in
rtiults. At any drug store, 60 cents. .

hfSvooe accused them of being poo;.— Chi-
ySaily Newt. _

“A dose in time saves lives." Dr. Wood's
iKsrway P‘ne Syrup; nature’s remedy for

jh*, colds, pulmonary diseases of every

Whit can’t be cured should be endured,
Ld should be endured as patiently as pos-

dhle.-Puck-

trouble begins.

Trouble begins with the first baek-
licbe. Backache comes in many
forms. Sudden twinges of pain, sharp
[atitches, slow exhaustive aches.
Most backache pains are kidney
pains. ̂ r
The Kidneys fail to perform the

| duties nature intends them to do
land the warning of trouble comes

oJt fulry tule ot money growing
the r^ht* 7B* lately reallzed alon8

®jhtv0t Way of tlle BufUngtoa
railroad botweeu Hyanni, and AiU-
ance, Myi a Uncola (Neb.) report.

gang of section men were at
Sa. v 0M 01 them noticed
aomething that looked Uke a bill wav-,
log trom the Ungled top of a snu-
flower growing by the roadside. H.

Wai# B ^reasury no^°

He walked a few steps farther and
there, nodding from a branch of a bit
oi dog fennel, wan another bill of sim-
ilar denomination.

He called to his companions, and
the entire gang threw down their
ools and started on a money hunt.
Por three hours they searched up and
down the right of way and far afield.
At almost every yard their trou-

ble was rewarded by finding either
a five cr a ten-dollar bill. Some bills
were tangled in the tops of weeds,
others half hidden in bushes along
the fence, and still others in the
stubble of the field.

The entire day’s clean-up of the
eight was $2,135. When the find was
reported, word came from headquar-
ters that a money pouch containing

The English Diplomat Wore It, Eves
Ho Was Cap.lsod fta

the Boa.

Recently a party from the embaasian
at Constantinople went to inspect the
international lifeboat service on tha
Black sea coast. At one of tha Ufa*
saving stations they thought thay
would like to test the condition! of
life-boat work, so, clothing the^naalves

in bathing costumes and cork jackets,
they each took an oar in a lifeboat, to

the huge delight 'of the Turkish boat-
men.

One of the secretaries of tha Brltieh
embassy is never seen without an eye-
glass, and is said even to sleep with It.
On this occasion he wac faithful to his
eyeglass and solemnly embarked in a
cork jacket and eyeglass. All the prop-
er exercises were gone through, and
finally the boat was capsized and
righted again by its own crew. As they
crept out from under the capsized boat
a howl of surprise came from the
Turks, for the secretary’s head ap-
peared, with the eyeglass firmly fixed

in its proper position, its owner tak-
ing it as a matter of course that it
should be there.

Unconscious Hnmor.
Certificates of death are not docu-

ments where one usually seeks for
humor, but there is frequently to be

through the back
Neglect the kidney warning, grave

complications will surely follow.
Urinary disorders — Diabetes—

Bright’s Disease — are the downward
iteps of neglected kidneys.
Doan’s Kidney Pills cure every kid-

ney and bladder sickness and the
cure lasts. Read this proof of it:
Mrs. Adam G untie, residing at 701

South Plum St., Crawfordsville, Ind.,
gays: “I made a public statement in
1S97 saying that Doan’s Kidney Pills
had cured n member of our family
after he had suffered for years with
a weak back and kidney troubles.
He took three boxes of this remedy
and was completely cured. Now
three years have elapsed since I
made this statement and I am only
too pleased to reendorse it. I have
also used Doan’s Kidney Pills myself,
obtaining the best results. . I have
recommended this remedy to my
friends and neighbors as one which
can always be depended upon.”
A free trial of this greaj Kidney

medicine which -cured Mrs. Guntlo
will be mailed on application to any
part of the United States. Address
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
For sale by all druggists, price 50
cents per box.

U INVESTMENT
The Preferred Stock of tha

W. L Douglas sco°.e
Capital Stock, $2,

I LI

Capital Stock, $2,000,000.
Sl|000,000 Preferred Stock.

S 1 ,000,000 Common Stock.

Shares, $ | OO each. Sold at Par.
Onlj Preferred Stock offered for sale.

W. L. Douglas retains all Common Stock.
The Preferred Stork of the W. I* DourIra ShoeO?*.-

ptnrpAya better than Sartngs Banks or Uorerntaent
oouh. Lvery dolUr of stock offered the public ha«

behind It more than n doHar'i
worth of act ualn»eU. W. I-
DmiRlaa continuea to own
___ -half of the buelnew. and
la to remain the Retire head
of the concern.
Thle buftlneu U not an un-

it Is R

n£

I mi uuniuru ui uuv **•

developed prospect. It Is
demonstrated dividend paj
er. This Is the largest busfneier. This is the largest b
in the world producing Men’s
........... ,d Sewed< i ood y ear Welt (HanC _
Process) shoes, and has al-
ways been Immensely profit-
able. There has not been a
year In the past twelve when
the business has not earned

in actual cash much more
It han the amount necessary

m vrrv/ /OWW/lBLko pay 7 per oent annual
-_™. on the preferred stock of fl.OOC.OOS.
Jm annual butlness now Is ffhtoo.ooo. It Is Increasing_ r-,; ----- now is fthMO.ooo, It Is Increasing

rapidly and will equa’ fT.OU) ooo for the year 1W8.
me factory is sow tuning out 7800 pairs of shoes per

k Ll.ca*on 1 ftm offering tl,7 note the basinets.

7 r nionev, yen; can purchase one share or more In this£.1 K.0r5Z* Tc _ _________________________ .

Pntbusla.'sa. Bend money by cashier's check or certU
PWoheck. made payable to W. L. Douglas. If there

"v* n‘o,,e, Er "pre“ or

, IN WET WEATHER
A WISE MAN

WEARS

.tSWERS

OILED _

OR YELLOW^H

NY I0TMM ELSE WILL,

SERGEANT JULIUS R. FREDERICK.

mwmtMw
WMWtMm? kmmmmmmmmm

mmmmISmmm

Sergt. Frederick, now a resident of Indianapolis, Ind'., and a former member of
-the Greely expedition, will probably head a new expedition to seek the north
pole, and* rumor has It that he will take Mr. Baldwin's place as chief of the Ziegler
enterprises In the discovery line. Mr. Frederick Insists that If a dash for the pole
be made without regard to the establishm ent of winter quarters, the expedition will
find Itself, upon nearing the pole, In better position climatically than it would be were
the long arctic nights spent either at Etah or Cape Sabine.

$3,500 had been lost from an express
shipment the day before.
The supposition is that the bag fell

out of the open car door and was
ground to pieces under the wheels,
and the contents were scattered to.
the winds. This hypothesis is sup-
ported by the later discovery of por-
tions of the damaged pouch.

Indian Sailors.

Thomas France and John Johns,
sailors in the United States navy, are

full-blooded Iroquois Indians, who
grew up together on an Indian res-
ervation. They left home about ten
years ago and never met until a week
or so ago, both having sailed all oyer

the world meantime. To their tribe
they are known respectively as Leap-
ing Deer and White Feather.

found in them much of the uncon-
scious variety, says Pearson’s Week-
ly. Here, for instance, is how tho
cause of death is stated in the caso
of a laborer: ‘‘Died from injuries
received through a bull accidentally
kneeling on his .chest.” The consid-
eration shown for the feelings of the
bull is a fine touch, and suggests
grave questions on the moral respon-
sibility of the lower animals. Again,
a man is stated to have died ‘‘from
the effects of injuries received after
being. run over by a railroad train
in motion, owing to a misunderstand-
ing between deceased and an engine
driver.” This description of a rather
ordinary railway casualty is excel-
lent; it, too, is so tender toward the
feelings of the living.

OAK TREE WHICH OWNS ITSELF.

An oak tree !n Athens G« own® Jame^Jacks'on! and^ther* <Jf*Ch’ef
ago col. w. H. Jackson. Bon of ®ovrt adeed- placed on rocortfln which

f cf.r Jackson, of the Georgia supreme cour^na ̂  Jd ven€ratlon 1 have for
iu8t‘c® Jthat "for and In eonslderaUon o the thg ^ld tree be protected
I'hA nadk treev (giving location) and a g re { ess[or of ltself| together with eight
Sr alf time. I conveytosald *ak treeen^ Qf the ^rrMeut religiously
feet of ground on all -

by the heirs.

' •**:

Miss Nettie Blackmore, Minneapolis,
tells how any young woman may be per-
manently cured of monthly pains by taking

Lydia K Pinkham's Vegetable Compound*
“Young Women: — I had frequent headaches of a severe nature,

dark spots before my eyes, and at my menstrual periods I suffered
untold agony. A member of the lodge advised me to try Lydia JB*
Ptakham's Vegetable Compound, but I only scorned good ad\ ice and
feit that my case was hopeless, but she kept at me until 1 bougm. a.
bottle and started taking it. I soon had the best reason in the world to
change my opinion of the medicine, as each day my health improved, and
finally I was entirely without pain at my menstruation periods. I am most
grateful.” — Nettie Blackmore, 28 Central Ave., Minneapolis, M inn.

Painful Periods
are quickly and permanently overcome by Lydia E. Pinkbam a
Vegetable Compound. The above letter is only one of hundreds oa
thousands which prove this statement to he a fact. Menstruation
is a severe strain on a woman’s vitality, — if it is painful something
is wrong. Don’t take narcotics to deaden the pain, out remov®
the cause— perhaps it is caused by irregidarU^OT womb dlspiac^

E^Phikham’s Vegetable Compound is guaranteed to cure it.
If there is anything about your case about which you would like special

advice, write freely to Mrs. Pinkham. No man will see your letter. She
surely help you, for no person in America has such a wide experience m treMr
ing female ills as she has had. She has helped hundreds of thousands oa
women back to health. Her address is Lynn, Mass., and her advice is iree.
You are very foolish if you do not accept her kind invitation.

Details of Another Case.
“Dear Mrs. Pinkham:— Ignorance «ntf

carelessness is the cause of most of the suffer-
3 properly
)uld all be

welL but if the sick women only* knew U*
truth about Lydia E. Pinkham’s VegetableLi ULU ttUOUl; JUjU.it* w — __

Compound, they would be saved much sneer-
ing and would soon be cured.

“I used it for five months for a local diffi-
culty which had troubled me for years,
and for which I had spent hundreds
of dollars in the vain endeavor to rec-U1 UUlAttIO ill vilO » V<**v*w. . — -- -- -
tify. My life forces were being sapped,,
and I was daily losing my vitality...... « Lydia E. Pinkham’s VegetaWj

M/tv/rw' Compound cured me completely, and
I am now enjoying the best of health, and am most grateful, and <

too pleased to endorse such a great remedy.”— Miss Jennie L. Ldwa
604 H St., N. Washington, D. C.

only
InwAKDq,

Mrs. Pinkham, whose address is Lynn, Mass., will aMwerteheer-
fully and without cost all letters addressed to her by sick worn™.

FREE TO WOMEN 1
To prove the healing and

cleansing power of Paxtine
Toilet Antiseptic we will
mail a large trial package*
with book of instructions
absolutely free. This is
not a tiny sample, but a large
package, .enough to convince
anyone of its value. Women
all over the country are

HHHHNH praising Poxtino for what it
a as done in local treatment of female ills,|
:uring all inflammation and discharges, won-1
lerful as a cleansing vaginal douche, for sore
throat, nasal catarrh, as a mouth wash, and to
remove tartar and whiten the teeth. Send1
io-day : a postal card will do. I

Sold by druKKUU or sent postpaid by SO
t«. large bos. SittUftectlon .guaranteed.
THE H. PAXTON C O.. Boston, Mai

The making of 330,000
Organs of matchless
tone, quality and dura-
bility formed the life
work of two genera-
tions of Esteys. The
third generation now
offers you a superb

sent
an

LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes'

IN GREAT VARIETY
FOR BALE AT THE
LOWEST PRICES BY

A N. KELLOGG NEWSPAPER CO.
73 W. Adams Street, Chicago.

HAZARD
HAZARD, both black and

smokelets powders never
ary. The contenU of any l

naefcaffe U the same as of an
SickiSs of the same brand.

_ Thatfact has produced eonfl-«" dence and explains in part
why Hasard Powders are ^ W'i \a
the majority use, and insist that yoer dealer
carries Hasard Powders In took-

Estey
i a n o

The Estey Piano is con-

scientiously made and
conscientiously priced.

You take no risk with
an Estey . Write Estey
Factory, New York, for
Piano catalogue, and
Brattleboro, Vermont,
for catalogue of Organ.

a n. k. — A 1940

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTM1
please elate that yea saw the Adi
lent la ibis paper*
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They Are Coining

CHKLSKA, MICH.,

And will be at the CHKL9BA ROUSE,
one day,

SATURDAY, HOY. 1.

noted specialists

From the Electrical Medical Institute of

Detroit, will make regular Tiaiis

to Chelsea.

fTlie flnt being an advertising trip to
introduce their new system they will give
to all who call on the above date, con-
sultation, examination, advice and all
medicine necessary to complete a per-
manent CURE— FREE.

It will be ex|>ected of all patients tak-
ing advantage of this offer to state to their
friends Lie result obtained by their new
system of treatment. They treat ALL
ilNDS OV CHRONIC DISEASES
AND DEFORMITIES

It is very seldom that a community so
situated as the oue in which we live has
the privilege of consul ling^uch renowned
specialists, who are in constant attendance
to wait upon you, diagnose your case and
give you the benefit of iheir medical
knowledge. There is no experimenting or
guess work. You will be told whether
you can be cured or not. If your case is
curable they will treat you; if incurable
they will give you such advice as to pro-
long your life.
They treat deafness by an entirely new

method, and hearing is restored at once.
$100 forteit lor any case of deafness that
we fail to make hear from the first treat-
ment. CATARRH in all its VARIED
FORMS cured so it will never return, by
breaking up the cold catching tendency by
the elecirical absorption of medicine It
you have weak lungs or consumption do
not fail to be examined.
The new discovery of absorbing medi-

cine by electricity in paralysis, ‘ loss of
manly vigor, rheumatism and all diseases
«»f the nervous system, including EPI-
LEPSY , is a God-send to suffering hu-
manity. Medical men stand amazed at the
marvelous cures that are being effected
wherever this system is being introduced.
Thousands who have given up all hopes
of ever being cured now have an oppor-
tunity of a lifetime to consult doctors of a
national reputation. Remember their
knowledge of medicine combined with
electricity gives them control of diseasi-s
that others do not possess. If you have
WEAK EYES, come and see the greatest
AMERICAN and EUROPEAN EX
PERT OCULIST. He. with his re
markable discovery cures all those afflict-
ed with failing eyesight, cataracts or
functional blindness. The blind made to
see by our entirely new method. No ex-
.periments. Come and test it lor yourself.
Eyes expertly tested and treated. ALL
THIS IS FREE «>F CHARGE. WE
STRAIGHTEN CROSS EYES TO
STAY STRAIGHT BEFORE YOU
LEAVE THE OFFICE. NO KNIFE.
NO PAIN. This is done by our new
system.

Don’t fail to call on these, eminent
specialists, as u visit costs you nothing
and may save your life.

If you suspect kidney trouble, bring a
two-ounce vial of your urine for chemical
and microscopic analysis.
Go early, as their offices are always crow-

ded. If you are improving under your
family physician do not come and take up
their valuable time. They wish to give
each one plenty of time, but cannot listen
to long stories not pertaining to your cose.
The rich and poor alike treated.
NOTICE— Morphine, cocaine, laud-

anum. opium, toliacco and liquor habits
cured in a short time.

N B -CANCERS, TUMORS. UL-
CERS, all blood, tkin and scalp diseases
treated by au entirely new method
PILES cured in five or ten days without
the kuile. They make a specialtv of
diseases peculiar to either sex and cure
where others fail.

VARICOCELE CURED permanently
in a few days.

Remember this liberal off.-r is for this
first trip only and not one cent will l>e
charged lor all the medicines required to
make a permanent cure to ail those com-
mencing treatment on this first visit. Also
a |H)siiive guarantee to cure will be given
mail patients that we accept on this our
advertising trip

.NOTICE— MARRIED LADIES must
ACC OMPANIED BY THEIR HUS

BANDS.
Office hours 8 a. m. to 7:80 p m.
Reinemiier the date and hotel.

North Lake.

The corn fodder has been bedly hurt

with frost of late.

Wm. Stevenson, Jr., will soon start
studying at Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilsey visited a daughter

at Ann Arbor last week.

At this writing Mra. L. M. Wood ia
suffering from a lame back.

left in the ground any longer.

Never since I farmed was known sc

little chanoe for feeding ground.

The late beans took a sltower bath Fri-

day night, so all the beans got christened.

Only for the market report onr Chelsea

papers are of more real interest than the
Detroit papers.

P- W.^Watts quits North Lake for s
while and will be found at L. Chamber-

lain’s in Webster.

Frank Leach says Stevenson’s orchard

s the first lie ever picked and will be tbe
ast if he remembers well.

Apples are about as good to fatten hogs

on the start as anything yon can feed.
The last three weeks before killing feed

corn to harden the meat.

It is quite the thing for school teachers

to board at home and drive their horse and

carriage or ride a wheel to aud from their

schools night and morniug.

Mrs. Richard Webb, of Unadilla, starts

today for Merriescburt, North Dakota, to

make relatives there a visit. She will go

with Walter Webb aud wife.

Now that the clouds have rolled away,
a good many more hands could be used

on the farms about here. Wood choppers
can get a job now any time at top prices.

The first quarterly meeting of the
Waterloo and North Lake churches was
held at North Stockbridge on Saturday
aud Sunday last. Presiding Elder Ryan
was present. >

The social at Wm. Hudson’s was well
attended and a profitable time was enjoy-

ed by all present. Tiie next social will

l»e held at E. Daniels’ on Thanksgiving
day. You will miss much if you don’t
attend

Someone at North Lake let his cows out

to pasture on the lawn for a few minutes.

Before he got them back into Ids field they

had pastured from several lawns besides

his own and gave him five or six miles
brisk walking next morning.

W. H. Glenn found it necessary to take
up a swarm of bees last week and got
about 50 pounds of Spanish needle honey.

It is the finest quality of any honey made
about here, thick and of a very light
amber color. He bus no more to sell this
fall.

Elder Gordon, of this circuit, paid a
•short visit here this week and reported in
good health and thought. He was able to

undertake the charge although there are

five appointments separated by several
miles of angling, crooked roads, among
hills and lakes, and now and then a
tamarack swamp thrown in.

It stands alone,

North Sharon.

Bert Foroer and Lydia Wo I to visited la

Saline Sunday.

Mr. VanDoro, of Adrian, apant Sunday

at Wm. Gray'a.

Tbe W. H. M. 8. met wltb Mra. Will

Dorr yesterday.

Mra, Ruth Waltrous, of Lima, visited

at C. Fisk's Sunday.

DaiMteay waa Itr Adrian
where he sold his fast pacing horse.

Mrs. Henry O'NicI is spending this week

with her son Harry O'Niel in Lima.

Mrs. E. Klrkby, of Jackson, has beta

visiting Mra. Hewitt and other friends.

C. C. Dorr starts on another trip to
Idaho this week with a carload of sheep.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Heselschwerdt visit-

ed In Ann Arbor from Saturday until
Monday.

J. E. Irwin returned from Washington

Oct. 15, where he attended the G. A. R.

encampment.

J. R. Lemm and wife started for Cali-
fornia Oct. 21, where they will spend the

winter with their son Albert.

Henry O’Niel hud the misfortune to fall

n bis barn .Sunday evening, cutting bis

lips and loosening his front teeth.

Rev. Case and his assistant, Rev. Quant,

were at the sclioolhouse Sunday for com-

muuiou service, Rev. Quant preaching.

Clifford Kendall and family, of South
Sharon, and Hector Cooper, of Grass
Lake, were guests at E. Kendall's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Ordway and daughter,

of Jackson, and Miss Emma Schaible, of
Manchester, were guests at R. Cook’s Sun-
day.

(Too late for last week.)

Wm. Wolfe has moved into Wm. Hesel-
schwerdt’s house.

Mrs. J. E Irvin has returned from the
north where she went to. escape hay fever.

Wm. Ingersoll and wife, of Traverse
City, have been visiting his sister Mrs. A.

Brooks.

Mr. States and daughter, Mrs. Elmer

Raymond, of Dansville, who came here
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Hector
Cooper, have been visiting atC. Kendall’s.

The people of this vic inity were greatly

ahocked and saddened to hear of the death

of Mrs. Cynthia Kendall Cooper, which

occurred Oct. 9, in Grass Lake township.

She was born in Sharon, 1867, aud has

resided here nearly all her life. She was a

kind woman, loved and respected for her

sterling qualities. A further tone of sor-

row is added since she left a husband and

five young children, one a babe four days

old. Kind relatives will do all they can

to fill the place of mother to the little

ones. Rev. Carl Zeidler, of Detroit, had

charge of the funeral at the residence,

Oct. 11. The interment was at Grass
Lake.

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
rrOUSE TO RENT-On Ewt Summit
LA street. Apply to Philip Keusch. 12

it towers above.
There’s no other, its nature's wonder, a

warming poultice to the heart of mankind.

Such is Rocky Mountain Tea. 85 cents.
Glazier & Stimson.

T711NE NEW SURREY, made by
X1 Walker A Co., Ann Arbor, for sale.
Apply to L Emmbr, Chelsea. 11

Black Pearls.
THE BEST

5c. Cigar on the Market.

nu Elks at. 32S,
Oolmbla,

nd. Other Tint CUu BzKbdi.
- - -HAKLPaCTURED BY _
SCHTJ8SLS& SBOS., CfelsM.

For wedding invitations, visiting cards,

tMisineas cards, letter lieads, note heads,
L-.ll heads,- statements and envelopes at

lowest price,, for the giade. of material
't od quality of work, come to the Herald

Lima.

Ira Freer spent Saturday and Sunday
iu Jackson.

John Wude, jr., of Battle Creek, is visit-
ing his parents.

Mrs. Stowell Wood and children spent
Sunday in Sylvan.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Boynton spent Sun-

dao with Mrs. Fannie Ward.

Mrs. Lillibridee, of Detroit, is visiting
her brother Frank McMillen.

The Indies of the Epworth League will

serve dinner in the church parlors on

election day. Everybody is invited to
come and take dinner with them. Dinner
15 cents.

Wayne parties have taught 75 acres of
timber from several of the farmers east ol

of Parker’s corners and are operating a
sawmill. They have opened a road to the
mill across Rufus Phelps’ farm.

Lyndon.

George Kliuk was in Jackson Saturday
on business. '

Peter Gorman has purchased a new
BidwelH)ean thresher,

Andrew Greening is home from MU-
waukie, Wis., visiting his family.

There will be a concert at the Baptist

church under Jhe dinction of M|m Was-
son, Saturday evening, Oct. 25.

Mist Agnes Cunningham, accompanied
by her friend Miss Florence planning,

tath of CIticaiio. vidted her rister Mrs.
John Clark and family lasfweek.

O ye people! have ye wasted the gulden

moments of never returning time in taking

a substitute for the genuine Rocky Moufi-
tain Tea inade by the Madison Mfcdiciue
Go. Glacier* Station.

^HARM LOST — Friday, Oct. 10, In
J Chelsea, a gold charm, K. of P.

emblem on one side, Masonic emblem on
(he other. Return to Herald office and
receive reward. n

T300M8 TO RENT— Apply to Mrs.
JLl» C. W. Brown, McKinley street,
Chelsea.

OTRAYED on my premises in Lyndon,
O a yearling heifer. Owner can have
same by proving property aud paying
expenses. Pktkr Gorman. 10

TTIGHEST MARKET. PRICE PAID
jL’r Ryp- delivered at tbe beau house

J P^ Wood & Co , Cheleea. 7if
'•l3^LTLrRY — 1 Oe Win. Bacon-Holmes
A Lumber. Grain & Coal Co. are paying
7 cents a pound for fowls and 9 cents a
pound for chickens. Bring them your
poultry. -

JAPANESE Napkins for sale in large
or small quantiiies at the Herald

Office. Cheapest in p^ice and best for the
money in town. Come and see them.

'PHOTOGRAPH MOUNT BOARDS
A. cut to any size; for sale at the
Hbrald office.

f^LD NE WSP APERS — Only 5 centsW lor a big package to put under car-
pets or on your pantry shelves, at the
Hkrald office

CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

JjyiE LADIES OF CHELSEA AND VICINITY’

ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO CALL AND

EXAMINE THE LATEST STY’LES IN MILLINERY

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

NELLIE C. MAHONEY,
Over H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.’s Store, Chelsea.

Central

Hicblff&n’s

Largest Store.

JAcsswr,

hics.

Our Special
On Black and Colored Brens Goods met
with such a good response that we call

attention to this lot again.

a yard buys goods that ought to be 69c,

75c and 85c. They are Nun’s Veilings,
Wool Cheviot*, Figured Mohairs, Granite

Cloths, Diagonals, French Flannels, Coverts,

Serges, Crepes, Checks and Plaids. Also, a

small lot of Kttamines aud Fancies of a $1.00

quality.

It ispuly to make room and close out some odd lots
that we make Mich a price a§ 50c a yard on this entire
lot.

The Daylight
Cloak Room  

find newest Coat styles and largest assortment in Jackson of

up-to-date styles, aud extra force of sales people are good reasons

lor the large business we are having.

Have, we had you ? If not, don’t lose any more time, but see

what we have in this beautiful room.

Closing Out at One Half
A lot of first class, fine

Mackintoshes.

t 3.50 ones *1.75.

S 5.00 ones $2.50.

t 7.50 ones $3.75.

__ $10.00 ones $5.00.

This no fault, but we have too many.

The L. H. Field Company'

OHIOHMTSft OronOAtf oo.

Our Best Efforts
arc expended in doing the best work that
is possible to lie done.

CHILSEA STEAM 1ADMDBT
(Bath*).

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per year.

headache
(St DR,riirl!
H Pain Pi I In "

DutMtnbe for the Herald $1 -vfir


